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ON£ IS VOUR MASTER, EVEN CHRIST, AND) AI. Vit ARE IiRLrriREN.

TORONTO, THURSDAY, DEC. z 8 .re eis o2

T H E CIT Y ______ T H E -E % nT il infinite nU sm ber of a înosi in fin i Vdif . E e i L u h r a i i t d t rTEECIY B' HE EA Iworlds in infinite space, and stili lcss or coictn. o E e Lthery btdied te
DYJLAii UN Hiin 1'who is God over ail], blessedi (or crctcso h hoy u i o
1W OLA i. 31N*evermoie!' Are we, then to spcak as thînk the age sufficicntly advanced for

"lAnti 1 saw assea, clear as crystol." thougli we comprehiended the infin,- -, its adoptioni.
'1o aVOiv allegiance to a theory which, In the sixteenth century the life blood

Somewhtrc an ancient city stands- one has neyer thorou8lily investigated is 'Of l'uîitanismn was Congregationalisin.
.A beautifful city by the sea; ait lcast absurd. Besides, ta one wvbu i Adhcrcnts to it were the thoice spiritsAnd mois-grown gables seem to frown only partially acquaînted with thc histoîy 1 who bec.ame tire daunticss advucates forFrotn the 'mousigrown -roofs or the houses
Thtbiown of dogînatics fromn the Apostolic age to the emancipation of the human niind

lit ne the strcezs of that quaint old towvn, the Reformation, the theological thought froni the thraldeîm of despotisrn. 'Ihcy
0f this city by the sea. of Gcrmany, and the evolution.of Chris- w'ere men wvho cared more for God and

Never a siiund of clamorous strife tdan doitrine in E n21and, knows tîîat it conscience thain for party, priest or king,
Is heard in tbis city by the sea; lias been modificd and remodiied, and and sealed their convictions with their

But colin and sweet is the tranquil day, even within the Iast fcw months the or- crinison blood.
And white ships ride on thec moonlit bay, thodoxy of theological Scotland bias been Who were they ? 1Many of theni were
Or slip their cribles and float away shaken, convulscd from centre to cirtum- graduates of Oxford and Cambridge, men

Fram this city by the sea lerence. %Yho would raîlier leave friends and home
Sometirnes, st eve, wvhen the tide goes out, Are we then like a ship ntsea, without and country than forsake the faith.

A group of chiîdren, glad and frce, either chart or compass, or moorings ? %lxo wefe the saintly men "good as
Gambol and dshout, a mcrry band; No. WVhat has the criticism of the age gold and truc as steel " that crussed thc
Or, ovcr the shining, sea-wet sand, donc ? Like the ocenn on the shores of foaming ocean, entcred "sa%ýage desertsGo two young loyers, hand in hand, a rnbudcat ie nlqî n etr id. h cetePl

From this city by the sea. a rnbudcat trssi iudadwsenwlsl h eetePl
mounitains as thoughi it would kiss the az- grini Fathers ?' History answcns, someOlteni and often I sit and drearn une vault; it breaks and dashes on the li-of the Ilbest men of the best portion0f this beautiful city by the ilea; moal okad ansaa nh-f h c~nto o h aeo

Till 1 sec the flush in the sunsat sky, iialrokadcrisaa th ofhebtntonntefâ fte
An.d the happy loyers, fond and shy, %vorthless rubbish, the gauzy cobweb, carth." And to day the pridc of fifty-
And the snow-white sails as the ships go by, but, the inexorable cliii remaîns. two millions of American people is the

Pust tbis clty by the sea. And sa it is in the theological vrorld. Constitution drawn up in thiei ayoweer.
Is it a ji;bture--or a dream, There is nîuch that is loose, going, and Yes, the names of Congrcgationalists

WVhosc haunting memories corne ta gone, in the constructions ai hunian dog- shine not only in ecclesia.sticail, bot also
me ? na, mai.y of theni are as impcufcct as the on the page of their national history.

Or did 1 somewhere, long aga, man wlho made theni, yct there i: a pnin- As for England, who bas flot rcad of
Hear the morniorous sea-wavcs cbb and cipie, a substance of truth which remains Oliver Cromnwell, John IMîlton, John

flow immutable, eternal as the throne of Goa. Owen, Isaac %Vatts, Phillip Duddridge ?
On the shining sanda when the sun was %Vhat then is to be the position of an In missions ta heathen nations wvho hbl0W inq ing j1jIdezI? Is hce ta bce bouiîd flot heard af John Brainerd, Robert MaiAnd watch the white ships corne and go by eteloia hino nter aD. iîgtne n rfft on

From thii city by the sea ? ytetelgclcino nteftDrLiigoeadGfihJhns
MOL:' ,ILL.. -Advance. To be hceld as in a vice by the declarations As for churches, they are numbercd

of the Synod*of Dor Y t, the Creed of Savoy, by thousands in Engiand, in America,
the W'esîrnînster'Confession, or thé Bos and in dark barbarie iands.

MY FAITH AND THE REASONS. ton piatfoum? 1 answer for myscîf, No*! Our forefatherswvcremen f lctters,mcn
(Concudedrom lst ieek) The Auithor ai the writtcn Woîrd is also of arts, nmen of mrorals, a-id men of re-
(Conudefro ?at ~the author of the sanctified human intel- ligion, and therciore as long as lhe world

Eschataiogy. There is no reason for lect. Hence in the light of the history of stands and planets inove in harmony
sopposing that death wilI produce a the past, tire scientific thought ai the with the revolutions of the spheres, their

cange in human character. I think, it present, the sound exegesis of the Old influence ivili be felt. 'rime must be an-
îl continue the sanie in the great liere. and New Testament, and aboveal, in loy. nihilated, th ý meniory of men on carth

after. It seenis contradictory ta the aity ta, and fellowship with Hini who and saints in heaven must bc dethroned,
"leternal fitness of things," that two i tiought and therefore Ilspake as neVer ere the dectit of the saintiy and hercîic
natures, differing in the essential cicrnents mni spake," inz.c.risgatefor hinislf. men who wcre calied Congregationalists
which constitute momality and spirituality, ' The science of theoiogy is the 44qucen shahl be forgotten.
should enter on the same joy au sorrow. of ail sciences,"1 and of the things which I ara more than a Congregationalist, a
IlWlhatsoever a man soweth that shail he I have spoken this is thesuni. 1 meniber of the catholic Church ai Clî't,
reap." Troc here, truc there. i LetR the liglit or investigation and Iand as such, amn prepared ta give the

Such arc at present the leading articles discovery extcnd , let mental science pr r ight hand af fcilowship to ail who Cal i
of my faith, and 1 trust I have reaiizcd into the deep recesses ai the huinan soul theniselves Christians.
their sanctifying power on :ny lite and and moral philosophy unfold the secret And itih every sincene Christian, I
character. I hold no oneresponsîble for Springs of mutive ant] duty ; let physical glory in the fact that the Church of wliich
these avowals oi my convictions. I science weigh the earth and span the we forni a part lcads the van in hurnan
aflirta belief in thc above statements, flot heavens, and the fine arts combine to de- progress, and hears a standard biazon-d
because they agmce or dîsagîc with the velop tbc great human soul," for the with the hopes of adyingwomid. Unlike
orthodoxy or traditions of the Church, morecarncd, and noble and God-hike it the civilizationof Greece andof Rome,shc'
but because they comrnend theniscîves becomes, the moue likeiy is it to mespond contains within lierseli the elrments of1
ta mny own reason. To subscribe ta a ta that love which beaus and thrabs in PerPctuity. Heu mission is fou ail time,
certain ciass of opinions, because they the hecait of Christ, and then, like Hini, it aid as the everlasting hilîs, yctitisîas;
are held by others, is bath subversive of will ACTI mjore than formulate the truth. fresh and new as the iast flowcr whichi
once independence, and suppressive ai I believe that the Church is a coni- blushed itself into biooming bcauty
the light îvhich shines froni tbe histomical pany of truc believers in the Lord Jesus. Hem message is flot of dognias b ut of
development- of Christian dogma. Men and women regenenated by the persons, flot of ethics, but ai Jesus. flot

I frankly admit that the substance of agency ai truth aind thc poiver oi the Di)- of Christianiry, but ofthc Christ of Chriç-
truth may be found un the received vine Spirit. Having'« feilowship with the bianity. He il; the centrai figure in al
standards of the v.ariaus C-hurches, but I Father and with His Son Jesus Christ.,, literature, the Head and Lord and King j
ayow ioyalty to the IlCrced ai Protest- I maintain the Congregationai forni of ai the Church universal. Our sccts 1

antism " oniy, that is, the Bible. And Church polity, and'therciore dissent froni and systems niay van ish (sooner the
in thelight ofthe ninetccn centuries of the evety type and cast ai tyranny, ecclesias. better), the laws and custonis and insti-

pas Irejctcveyjuman formula, 'ancient tical or polîtical. Ianoldcnlrdtuons of society may change, the glomy
or mnodemn, whicimerves as an iran .band but Jesus, no head but Christ, ai nations fade, and the crown ais
on the soul or conscience. M<-coer Wat is it? A new sect, a Yankee monamchs crumbie ta their respective
the testiniony of bbc ages deciarcs that notion. I don't tbink so. "Congrcga- elements. But He ai whoni the Chu rch
such homan formulations arc neither tianai dissent " is ta me " apostoîic con- speaks shall remain the sanie in His
"productive ai unity or preventive of foi'itity."1 1 believe that Peter and James, moral grandeur and spiritual glory,
errai." As yet I know littie of mysei or that John and Paul were correct in theouy changeless as bbe thuone of God.
af the framne in which the -intellect acta and puacice If history be relied an, -The first compîcte train passed
less ai tbe pianet on which I dwcll, (and there wcre Çongregational churches in through the St. Gothard Tunnel, Nov. i.
what isi u ri fsn n théi second 'and third centumies. Our carmicd ro00 passengers, and made the
sh'oresof the univeriel?) less of the well- principles were enunciated by JohnM passage in fifteen mintites. '

ewôof the Ç;hurcheô,
W',~~wc;.-.- h uilding committc

are lannfling to build and dedicate the
_is (nggational rhurch frec of Sle*t

1~ea hae signified their willingrg
double their subscripticîns in order,
Lonî>lish ibis. If therc are an)' ir
tario or Quebec who like ibis pîlans Zi ;
will please inanifcst it by sending
scription to tire treastirer, ir. 1.
IPearson, or to the pastor, Rev.
Silcox.

S-r0t!FF Vli- L-Stiiday, Nov.
there wcre t'wo very ir'tercsting sý
in the Congregational Church, the issa
ing subject heing on the Sabbath. 'l'le
pas! or shoired in a very telling and effec-
tive manner the great advantag s tha'
men received fromn a right observance of
the day that God had set apart for Hii
self, both physically and spiritualiy
Trîere wsas a large congregation and
listcned most aitentively to every word
as it fell from the lips of the l)rCachcr.
in thle evening there was a children's
concert held, the churcli being filled in
every corner, also the aisles. The hymns
were chosen froni Sabbath school quar
trnies. The Lord's Prayer was repeated
in concert and xxiii Psalm, after whirl,
înost of the Ieading questions were ak'c'
on the last five months' lessons, theŽ
s-holars answering in turm by verses of
Scripture; and when IMoses iras spoken
of as being the deliverer of Israel, and
who wvas the daliverer if us, the wholc
school rose and repeated Isaiah ix. *,
"iaunto us a Childwas born," etc, wvhr
the hymn was sung, IlOh rejoice, P,
glacis and sing hallelujahs ta the Kin.,"
with great effect ; after which a short a
telling address was given on the life
Josiah, in which the chil-Iren and cor
gregation were intcnsely intercsted, ani
wc hope that some more of the scholars
may be ledtoChrist throughthe influcnceq
of the last Sunday's service. Some have
Iately been added to church froin scl ooi
and we hope more will soon follow.

-At the late drawing of the car cf
J uggernaut at Bullupore, near Seraini
pore, the frantic votaries muslied on -i
so great speed as to crush shops on the
road and to endanger lives, and 'wer,
only checked by the resistance of Eur-j
pean ipfficials with their loaded arrns.

-A Roman c4irrebpondent of th.-
Daiy. ýVkuJ s..ys that the excavatua..
undert.ikec.s fui ibulating the Panthc...
have laid baie, in the Via Della PL~
bella, the baths of Agrippa. The flot,
some six metres helow the level of th,
street, is strcwn with fragments of Cipl
lino maible. The base of a column kf
the saine mnatelial, fluted only on o...:
side, and a full metre in diamnetci, is a~
visible. An immense fragment of .>
rlîcc, which probibIy surmounted it, h.iz
ust been uncarthed.

-iospel cars are among the latest
suggested i mprovemcnts for îilroads.
hlany Christian business men, it is sait],
who arc in the habit of spcnding six tu
:wclve hu.rs a week in railroadi travcl-
ing, would gladly avail theniselves of any
:ar which could he set apait cither for
social %worship or for social Bible stud>.
Scve. ai railroad men are reportcd to havc
declared that the plan only needs inau-
;uration ta be a decidcd succesb. After
ill, why should the travelling Christian
ptibli.~ have fcwcr pîhileges on thic rai 1.
roa I thax tbe smekiàg public ?
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THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT
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IT DOTII MOT VET APPEAR ~VHAT

WVE SHALI. BE?

lxv ILLA 14. tiAKI99.

1 tremble at the thoîight of Heaven,"l
She said. lie woudered why.

At Hetavcn? whîose giorits Miallets glad,
And more than glati to die? "

lie asked bier, puzzled, bait.displensed.
li1er dreamy. eycs along oTîxe distant halls looked forth 1" kno,
Shc said, Il the raptured sang

That hoiy sauls have tried 10 malcc
0f Il aven ; how îhcy say

'hou hast noa shore, fair ocean,
Thou bat na0 lime, bright day;

Witah jasper glow thy bulwarks,
Thv streets with emeraids blatte,

Thm sardxus and lteé topaz
Untl ini thee thcir rays,'-

1 know- --
But 1, who arn no saint inspired,

But 1, who sneyer bad
lot than al comman life to live,

Nor rnuch ta make me giad?
Nor grand expériences that dig

Dep channels in the soul,
}low shail 1 bcar this Heaven's vast

Ecstatic, perfeet wholc?
Perfection? 1 cannat canceive

Perfection, and 1 fear-
You se, 1 cauld nt take it in,

Because lInm so used here
Ta tempered pleasures and small ilawa

In ail mydearest things,
Thât ta ils full capacity

Jyin mixe neyer swings.
iVhlat if thé splendid,-,perfcct Heaven

Faund me thus lacking; sucit
I could 1101 campiellcnd it ail,

And cauld not bear sel much ?
Like this, maybe: a mani bain deaf

Heahi suddcniy; and la,
The first breat ti the world cf sound

Hlis opcned ea.s shahl kniow,
Corne thilling front an orchestra

Pèrfect '? Oh ycs!-and ycî,
The mati migitt swoon beneath the shack

His startled nerves bave met.-
1 amn afraid.'"
"1 thank you for titat word," lie said;

There ù another sense;
Wt c miss it (sa 1 think) always

Until we do go hence.
WVe know there is anoîher pawer

Though flot whethir ils tente
1% that we mighthaýve aishai have

This unknown sente, from whczice
Wc hope.as great things, sureiy,

As the kitten téen-days aid,
WVben bier bii! eyes, finding their use,

To light deiaycd, unfoid.
And in pýerbaps titis dormant sente,

Not needed until then,
Ma y bc the -very thing vouchsafed

Ta bear the giary, wheni
The rîghtcaus in the kihgdam shine,

And He in garments white
Sits on the throne wbom none cati sec

.And live ta bear thé sigitt.
Eye bath not seen, car bath not becard,

Those things he doth lprepare,
Perhaps because, until that sente,

The look they could not bear.
Eye bath not sec;, car bath notheard-

Oh, no! not yeî, not y et,-
But rcst ý1but wait -, anticipate;

Afid, wiîing, do not ict
Tby hecari bt: troubled ! Your man, deal;

Not at tite sound wauid start
And harveli but thbejiew-faund sente,

The faculty, bis heart
WVould fil1 with joy unspeakabIe.

And on ils, own sîrong wim'gs
He would be borné above humscîf,

Above ail lessér things
The haspitaily cf Heaven

%VilI flot make earîh's mistakes.
WVhen a tired, timid womnan, strange,

Upon that threshold wakles,
.1t wail not bic with istarc cf foul

Pracessiomals they miccl
Andhlinor ler. WVath tendcrlîouch,

Tones vcry low and sweel,
%Vays home-alike aite citi undersand,

As there befare she'd becu ;
1 thinkîthey will corne soffiy forth

And sulent lead lier in,-
And lead ber ini, -ta se the face

Thal anyvitere woxtld be
The anc: tbing mailing Heaven home,

Heaven ta you, ta mhe."
STAPirOïU Sî'aaNosi coxs. -Avance.

"CaTICEsX oftcn talles from the tre
caterpiliars and biossomu together.Y-ýJeaw
Pauil Richier.

11,Gat lias no self-lavc, because fie is in-
fitei; simd We appmoach ta God in pro-
portion as WC ait dead ta self, and alive té

LITTLE CLEMENCE D'LAUNAY.

DY IL X1. WUEEtLtlt.

Little Clemence d'Leunay lived in the
beautiful city af Paris

vwas not mucit cornfart ta bier that il
is the gayest city in the worid, witb ce-e
gant pouaces, and broad, handsome
streets leadiag out ta shady parits vitere
fountains sparkle, and flowers bloom, and
birds sing.

She was oniy a poor 11111e cripple, al-
ways too lame and ili ta go wiîb the gay
ways too ime and ili ta go ritb tbe gay
crowds ta se the shops (s lied with pretty
things, or ta the parks ta hear tbe music,
and play with thte happy citildren.

Her boame was, aoh 1 s poor, just onc
low roomn, with a windaw titat looked
inta a narrow court, wbere 'there were
neititer birds, nar flowers, nor anything
beautiful, except the &un titat on bright
afternoorns wauld creep down between
the itigh, damp Watts, and make the
place :ecem a bit citeerful.

Inside, too, the litile rou would bave
been quite cheeriess but for te patient
mother, wholoved ber cbild very tendcrly.
Clemence îhoughî the sunlight in talc
court and her motber's smiie werc itlike

Wben site vas a vcry little girl, there
carne a sad day ta gay Paris. A greal
war began and tbousands of mca vent
away ta die in tite dreadful liattles ltaI
were fougit Clemence's fater was anc
of titese, and site had ta be left alone
day after day, for hier mother must go out
ta earn their food. Oh!1 boy long the
bouts seemed -and bey bard it vas ta
bear the pan without ber niother 1

She used ta sit waiîing for te sua-
beamns ta steal down ta ber wiadav, for
site did nal fecl sa laacly and afraid
viten-they were shinang aibout bier, and
after tbey hiadt came, and then slipped
away again, onc by one, she would tumt
bier wistful eyes tovard the door and
wateit for ber motter. Often site grew
sa tired and resîless titat te tears would
carne, and site wouid sob iterself ta siecp,
and may be flot wake until she (clt ber
mather's kist on her tim face.

Outsîde, in thte ciîy, malters grcv a
great :_deal worse. TMie war *as soon
over, but, ini Paris, titonsands cf bad,
angry men were doing dreadful deeds,
and for &white no anc could stop tbem.
Tbey burned the beautifut buildings, and
robbed and killed people in lte streets,
and ini titeir homes. Il vais nol tif. ta
go out cf doars.

Then Clemeace and iter matiter were
often nealy starved, for even in the
bouses of thte ricit food vas very scarce.
Ail tite lime Clemence grew weaker until
site could sit up but very litte.

WVien te cruel mab vas put dovu and
food brought in for the staiving people,
and tey could go out fearless of being
sitot, Ciemences maîher faund work
again. flow titankfull they were ta bave
enaugit ta est once more, thougit il as
litle besides black bread and a cup of
poor cofflec. Clemence did naî graw
strong, aud lte ciily wiater vas coin-
ing on; sometimes site vas very fretful,
poar litIle thing, and wauld cry aut,

"lDear mather, why must I always
b. sick and nal go out and work 'with
you, nar play with my litie neighbours,
Marie and Jeannei"I

Titis madc the poar mother sad
enougit, but site wauld ansver: IlKeep
a brave licart, my Clemence, when lthe
winter is gane, vita kno*s but you May
graw strong enougit ta play and work
t10Il

And Ciemence would say: IlOht 1
Winter viii b. sa long. and te tsin
tires me. If I could only b. wcfl ta-
day 1Il»

Yet, titat vesy Winter, somcetbing
happened that made Ciem 1ence a -very
happy chiid. You îvill suarely guets tit
tomne pitysician came and made ber- vel,
or tttsornerich persan took lier and
and lier modwe avay to a beautiful
homie. It va uceof the..tinta

al), but something a good hcal littcer rousi, and' Uic sunshie she had loved sô
aund that would iast longer. iticli âtre.-tiied iù- ahd liy like a

It began one day %vlhen a lady turned glory about hiér,. Iittle CIenîénce werit
out of the bus), street into the dingy awiy frulli he gay city, 'wlere shéè bad

court, om ing, for ove's sake, ta sec pour, b zeîx only a ttle cr p c ta l v fo e r

cripple Cleuience. Openîx-sg the door, ini IL pâlit.e of the King of kings.
site said gently: "MiNay 1 coil in, litile _________

Clemence ? ï have corne ta sec yotu bê W MN X.
cause saome onc told me you lire ill atid
tonefy.", 1{ow often do great issues; turn on a

At first Clerneuce was tao shy ta speak, wordl? iftihevord be apî, theygfouriab;
but the lady sat down beside lier, and< if inapi, thicy fait. A word of wide and
talked ta kindly that soon the littie girl cxpI-UbivV nieaîîîng is seiecîcd by a îxxrty;
was flot a bit afraid. 1 ,. is luscd by thiat party in only one of its

Il Vhy are you ail atone, dear ? " asked i varous senses and Ilhat always the mollt
the lady. Iiiînitcd, ait( straighîway the %vide Word

"I3Because," said Clemntce, Il mother 'i it s na,-rrowcst rne'uîling becomes a
miust go cvery day ta kork or wu sliill badge, oflemi of rcproach, always 'of limi.
have no bread. Vau sec, mather is tlle t:îtion. btîcI a word,and ini such a sense
only ont 110W, for poor father did nob, is- Wonîanily.", When the cnernies of
corne back froin the war, hc %vas sIiut." wonîan's progrcbs have becn met by thèse

IlBut what do yau <la hure ail the d.iy iinansvcrallc arguments that are inhe.
atone?"l remit in evcry good cause, îlîcy fait back.

"Oh 1 sametirnes 1 count all the on, that weakest of ait weapons, vituper-
things 1 cani sc, aver and aver; anîd ation, -and tell y-ou thiey oppose woman's
sometimes 1 make believe I ai" wcll and caiimis ta ail lîuman lîrivileges, because
have gone ta walk in the btreets, and ta they arc Il tîmwomianly."

Eplay with the cbildren umider the~ trccs ; And whiat du thcy ncan by the term ?
but then 1 inostly wait ait day for mutiler, Drive tixemn into a cornter sa that they

and when she cornes 1 arn so glad." are ubligcd to suite their meaning, and
Trhe lady sat a long time talkiimî,, and the) ivili tt >'uu that whatever takes

when the sun shone in sa duit CiCiflciiLe wnan ont of liecr "sphere" is "lunwa.
could sec her gentle, l6ving face mu.e mn îîoîy. p'ress tîhcm for samethîag more

clalshe seemed ta bier like one of thdîCtiiite, and tiiey wili describe a,"wo.
ang 'sof whom her mother biad told Ile. xni scewho bas a good husband.

The best of ail was that Cienietce l'àji>bje lovely children, easy cii-
beard the sweet, truc story of jesus and çunîâtances, and is never exposed'ta
Mis love for hier; that lie was ahiays nvar roulg wjhcr ard 2abour, aniieiÈy, or
by, so that if she spake ta Hlirn citther day any other of thosejrials which interfere
or night He could hear bier; that He %vould ititî a snmlmng cuunteinance, wyhite bands,
heip, her to beat ail the pain and k-ep elegant dress, and a î>ieas.int evening. At
bier frain feeling lonely and fretted. homne. 'l'il tliese wiscacres that such a

"But daes He knaw that 1 auj' anly a lot is the lot of but few, and ask thern
little cripple, ef no use ta any one, and wil.iî ' category is ta co.îtain ai other
sametimes very cross and bad, and 1Ivoirien, and they will shrug. thefr
cannaI go ta pray in the church and take blhouldet-à, e-tte tlivir cebrawýs, atid
ant affcring like Marie ? II waJiî tlicir hands of the whalc enîgmnaas

"lVes, dear,> the lady answercd," Ile insoluble ct: lit by the Fates. Ar.dthey
knows all; andthat is just ivby Hueis ba-ve notbing tu do wvitlî such ugly old,
saý glad ta help yau. . ci is thc kind 1vomleiî.
Shephierci who has found onc of His Thcv will acknawitedge-thcse objec.
littie J..,nbs lbat and burt, and le %viIi tors-imat there is an enorînous pro.
take yau up tenderly and carry you inî port;on of %wanîen in the warld who
His armis.' ea;mot cnjoy the "'sphcre" whikh they

The sîary was tld sa simply that alone dsignale "Iwoinanly." Thatmost
Clemence underâtood it aIl, and after the of tîxese wunîien itt work for their
lady had gone away and she was left livîî'adta a ntewyte
alone shte feit happier than in ailiber life vould choose %vere the choice afforded
before, tbaugh site was. the sanie littie tieni, but in any way thit circunsîances
cripple in the same dingry roOloi. aîdmnit o. * rley have very divided

The lady came allen aftcrward and opinions on the avenues open ta, womcn.
brougt her litle gifts of fruit, and flice who have tu labour, and in nail,ing thein
fc odt, and naw and then a bunch of fia- it will always bu found tiat suchi avenues,
garent flàwers, and tald lier of Heaven, -L% they approve of are thase in which
and that Jesus was making ready a place they ]lave always beun accustomed .to.
for ber there, mare beautiful and shin. sec ivornen cmlploy.ed. 'FhL c o-xdi/*i*
ing titan any palace in ail the city, and af the tasks thuis iniposcd they do net
that Hie wauld soon corne ta take. lier ta, eliquire. imita for anc marnent;. it, is
live there. cmîougl for thein that thcy have always.

Ciernence grew weaiccr, and mwcaÉer, seo suicli occupations filled byr Wo.
and sametimes suffcred grettly. but bier men ta ensure the prapriety of thein for
pale face always warc a sinile that carne wourn.n flt let a ivomin dare ta desire
from ber patient, liapipy heart. Often in i iL.crt, lu %will in «any other avenue, and
the night, witen she cauid flot sleep for;î because mcii are ùIrendy watlking, thlere, .
pain, site would sing softiy thc hyrnns site is set .dawn as "unwonianiy" 'at once.,
the lady had taugit her. The one site Now %vhitinîy a wonîan do and rernain
'Ioved best wus: "!wouîlatîly? Site mia y edticale h.yoù nit

jesus loves me, loves me stili a ihaif the jîrice;hcr brother gels for' the_
Though l'th verv w'eak. and il, - sanielwork, -site. zay use herneedle and

From His ahining home on high, sewving machine on the same tecrm&_
Contes ta watch me where Ilie. Shie inay. do at leasi hialf of tlie *warld'd

Wben theSpring came, and evecrythin,- mannrlfacturing- nt na liciter r(te. Site
seemed, glad and gay, dear uittle Clemenc ray do three.fourths, naipcrhàpsii ve
-waï ready ta go away ta her beautiful cigb,,tiîs of Ille dornestic. service in civil-
home in -Heaven. Only anc tiing gave -ized countrics on a àsinîli sïle, o, pay.,
hier pain, and that was -ieaving her poor But let brakt.eîi i rfsin
mottr Often'she-would.-look in lier -and £araigiway goes pp:i heavenï.the
sad face and say: IlO, m ither, Irotest "utnvomanly." She aé rpe
if you could -go too 1 -But IShanl ask ettaieia.a>î~ (1,'ig
Hîre ta let you came soon, for you sense of the responlsbaiaty of tent.;a
will b. l.nely, but yau mut 'neyer thiùk g'rc2t ned for bettrrmnrto ia

yuaie alonte, for jesus' wili1 sure cîy~er*ildaeuso lbu r lkl
wiîhyou.» fodsjlb r s"alnyn~

.One afternoon the lady came a Io guwnai.G onadtn h
for no* the dear child could speak-only hUand, aadd iid ity bab»
ina whisper. Site claspied herrnothcr's 'l'le truc quesiotnÀs, ýDas tabour ot-ass
hand la heu, iotariiie 4nd wasted, anÎd 'kiid, Inake *a woinan " tinwomanyr ýW.,
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stances whcmc 1) ip wis nut tu bu hajd, 1OE HINU; TQ 1HINK ABO0UT
uaurshi meteisiin« th,:, citek, ig tue Therc isa forni ot Suiiday dissipation
faiiy theaos, wasn dà, viii se, ' indamiged iii b>' îkofle Who tel . simîccre

Ing he ous, an d.in~w~mm~a' wei~ re~gard l'or religion, and who Ire, a: lcast,
enelraill>; were tiiest! ilien ' iiiiiii.iiily ?It inifral i hyd o pn
ohr ide the l&uckt. ien, tin tist î ortion~ of tic day in chuirch. It lu 5eete eo tatJ h e ixesrue th n e inion tlîat it excites ne particular

,that hîn iiiian a4 thc do: Cestac. notice. Il 1 did not sc you yesterday-
servant there ; zind a ver)- .good servanit, wrcoual? isteiuryptb
to& Is lie unîi>'iy? %%l %voili:t lake nile frmend to unother. " Not at ail. I
te tell hlmi so. Su Nve hiavu hîea ta f %% U-1Ivn to liûr Mm. Sa-and-So. He. lu
men wbo îîiouglied, sowtd, rIe.tlut y lia),1 wvoldcrfuliy, cloquent," will bc tht repiy.
tener hear.ds ouav baii td iuiaat, iL.m'ie desire Il te hear"' men ef whom. the
tende, r. ndrle bai our deiaeae 1nas r poptilar voice sleaks tavoumably, is net lu

agd, prairei m u-r e laîmtenL. our als ar seil rcipreensiblc, but when it is yieid-
babed tis w-tutî.ai 1 ll, tedd u d.iig cd te ti11 it becoines the Suuday habit,
rballes, athis îedIsicri l iuied i a tilt it is quilte as likely the ciîurch mcnt-
lot, tie ed ier ea; l eistt oatd c.1. ru cr %vili bu absent fromi bis ewn place,
lectumed carcless luîshands, s.kigus- andi foruu1ing oue ot tue thmeng of stran-
sapping wiac.s, muiixed mlens, tu gers li amiotier place, it is ne longer inno-
broken bones, LaIid out flic dîead, ujivs cent. 1: is a forau of Sunday amuse-
ued lier opinion at panisu neeirgs, mi- nicnt-takin. 'l'lie wisli te beentertained
decd did everytiting th.ît in lie iwtth man>' a far stronger motive than

wyte, du, aaîd was satl as oiianl'ay~ the wishi te bc isa.ructed. Mlati> have
WSY forgotten timat the puipi: bas ai higlier

woman as.ever wc kaîw missionî than nîcrcly ta chaumi away an
It is flot tiarce nîonths siaice we %vere hour with beautitul rhetoric, and though

talking to a lady' frontî th-- batks et the tlîeir paster spcak te thean of the noblest
Thames, Ontario, avii antied in the uîîicin h iîfls wy hy o
course of cona'eratiomî lier as~ so. e i morte. 'l'pey wa tbe a bkfo
'a fariner lu the absaiiLu ojf lier liLtzuîtd, snmeihted msore. hey n ctfe be
whose plrofessioan kcpt ian aw.îy fr.>ii derighof de asorhd ofd felectrifie b>
homne during anost of the ,isaaînr watct.i .17trn ctfuie or et thi c ry boq e
Hâw she maminageil the nîi, ,a that tlîc Ir naiifloss i a: iipss vcriy ture
itock were properly carcd for, looked.afier Ireiurlî itn aiiioiister an ipsiit for
theouthuiildingsar.d aaad amuwoner. cruted,tîeron iiai:r dprsdad
rode te inirket tu seil lier prodtice, grieved by a vista ot emnjty pews, te
banked lier luuaa.,àa shunt ihd ail deliver bas own message witi litc and
titatlier liasb.and !i.tJ ca diae bail enthisasin. T'he decreased feeling of
hie ben ait hulîe, tven u to traiaag i, perSfnaîal respIonsihiliiv, on the part of the

hay.rakc~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i mha i sr asiure,.,d ~ rarts inevitably, on the pulffit.
-site was, nua'erthel.k, a ai> lo iie iere are hundrcds who apuar te at-

*11dxcduns and dispia) cî il, tue a-Itend church, iîîainly frei u:e
.casi e îts emotu~u.. wna. ivaaes. You listen, as tue>' go home

Takng neter i.aa-cf he îîaerafter a very inoariag discourse, and it is
how in oftnot e%. Saakýir of tas iasr ne: t ofthat tlcy speak. No. 1: lu.

heoinofen dnleo*, c aî how sa- ls .. 1 vonder wlîo that aîew tenor as.
theines i ilaie, an owe einv? I lev'er liuard, a fier voice, net even a:
On the contrary, the creat poet uises 1the tRae operi." IIlow delicieusly swcet
"19mannishncsss I se :aitscaliy tRia. a. bue- was that soprano soie' Il How execra-
comeq*a foit te flic delicacy of aile muait!- Il the rcmîderiiig of the chants 1' Il I
ens hie dcpicts for ais anad naks thiiem wmsh Miss Il. woud net flat se-I was
more charniin '-mtan evr No% 'V U, .)rare
ne: admire masculi.:c Rabilinients for Musical culture is desirable, but mnusi-
.women an an>'cruîy:ih..~ but %V be- ca-l culture shtuld be subordinate, ne:
lieve ifmasculinie accu pations -if tir sruSleior, Io a spirit et mworship on the
bc sucb cxclusively-fa'ili in the via> ofa:bbati. l'hure is aîe:Wiing praisc.worthy
weman's duties stie is pnc:îy ioarî n wretclied unusic i cburch. IVe
ly I te perforin theni ; or if thec bc .umy ougli: te have the best te whicb we can
cmployment no)v in tilu hands of muai attain. l'le sweet, wetl-trained choir
soiel>', which sîme teuis c.,pî.bie eft purforaui- asid. the vds: wave et congregational

inishe bas a perfect riglît ta da sol d, iiga-g aiike should contribute te the
spte ail, prejudice. li'iî ,ad.cte, of service. Yet, if tie artistic and criticai

"womaniiness"I as tic unly sphierc for p)red ,muiiatc in thought, we have lest
waman couid tiot admire Jewinae d' Arc- more than. we have gained, even lu the
the Maid. ef Sargossa, Fioremîcl Niciat- clitirch %vhcere the mîusic is most ex-
ingale, nor our e «n Ca adiaii1.-tu - qtamsaac. -ilFaz garet E. Sangster.
we have iatcly tearned on Uhe be,,t author- Do no: begîn by devoti MI:

1W ia:tu hcoi'snaime. w-ajs noc: . fnton te those svhe sem te want me-

M9ary- Lura Scerd. For iccordingl formation must ; select the best intormed
te their théoiesc no ,"svonamîly ' wonrî,-. and b est disp)osed-improvc these, and
would endàure inàs'-ilii-:e arniour cyo t, use theri as your instruments in retorni-
save'her- country, moienoucun: gan ti 1 ilag their neigliboans. If you had a pré-
difend> beri iative city, n"r go ainU inimscaious pile - t wood te kindie, where
bèod, and fire, and sioke, te beal would you apply your tigt-to the
woundcd soldiers, uer %valk tavent, n-s grzen stack or te tic dry ?-Achbsh4p
aIont threugla. yirgim fores: teaiantcd bc Whlef lVt~~~ a ayoung e/e,~rin.
*olvesi and r'iiesnakes, and witli tue i
rask cf being discoverc-d by soldior elle- INTERNATIONAL S. a. LESSO)N.
mùies, thougliý it ivere ta save:a vaiuably Decemii« zzth.
lmilitary.pest ad the l'ves of ihirty leneiy (Font S,#.day-S)4o1 [VrkL)
men,;milesa wàayý frini' an' ailler help.
And. yct.,w'omen have donc' ail ttiest LF.SSON Xi
tl=ng and wîàlù dtheiln tti.in,..Lnd, God-

ulca they v. fonobrrc aa THE LAST DAYS OF MOSES. Deut xxxii.
aéhalvtio.. dereèCnd ttîc Jdavs, 44-52

aiid is eir pil iécai v&es; peSrhaps GOLDF>TE-.---S teach uis te num-
111 l>laè~as arianen Bi: l> wy ber aur days, that, we may apply our

déoali theie things as womnaniy Mwîe, hie arts unte; wisdo mY-ps xc. la.
sud whesha dar cai teni ' an- ÂThis lésson is solemun amiý impresuive

'womanl ?~ . ~ a h g dége Death, lu anyfor î1;

TXIS womld beloaîgs te thie enlele. toicbd"ing, but the od fhsepart-
~s tt Dvinelaa of ur ,Î re .1s wiîtlout iaralleL More striking,

-UURiee iiel%*forxe- bowe!ver4 thin- the end of tbis greai um
«Moe eoei desemin .and suicide. - adith pkctUrefquc &ccompmniments a
_Tu,qWaîsesw. posfss neyermaake us ltii. edisýIàË cf the. divie Ifrilii

as toseweprtéad ~ -4-the oIiiieý that turma*yfo~i

ln eïIen the most salntly, the tendernes.
that mingles love with chastisement, and
the judicial faithfulness that naintains
truth and righteousness in every direc-
ion. IVe are to look with deep interest
on departing Moses, but with yet deeper
on the unchangeable jehovah.

V. 44. 'The Hoshea cf this verse is of
course the Joshua et the margin and cf
the next bock. He was Moses'i minis-
ter, attendant, deputy, filiing a confi-
dential place higher than that of secretary
te a modem ruier, and in constant corn*
munication with hischiefso>as toknowhis
methode and be prepared, as in this in-
stèance, te succcd him. His naine is
IlJeaus Ilui Greek, nxeaning Ilwhose
hcl> as jehevah." The revised New
Testament preperly puts Joshua for ihis
naine ina Hebrews iv. 8. Oshea, jehos-
hua, and jeshua, are other torms cf the
naine. He was the son cf Nun, cf the
trible cf Ephiraim (z Chron. vi. 37 )
His naine was cbanged by Moses frein
Oshea to Joshua ( Nuin. xiii. 16.) (His
personal history will be studied ait a later
time ini the lessons.>

Having becu invested with authority
as Moses's successor (Nuits. xxvii. 18>,
apd received a charge frein Cod through
the lips of Moses (Deut. xxxi. 14-23),he
was natural>' with bis great leader when
hc..uttered bis 41 sang" (Deut. xxxi. 30
and xxxii: 1-43) in the cars et the peo-
ple.

V. 45 simply states that Moses "'made
an end." Has work was noir donc. 0f
course the narrc'tive cf Moses's death is
by a différent mriter, who here uses the
original niaie Hoshea (help> istead of
that which bie lîad corne te bear. If
joshua wrete the passage, it was net un-
natural for blum modestly te mail hinise*(
by bis original naine as Mose,'s Il mini.,
ter." The presence of bis successur
showed the people thc close rela:ion be.
tween thein, and would prepare thein for
receiving Joshua as MQsss suc.ssor.
h ýwas cf God's ordering. (Sec Deut.
xxxi. x4.) The all-wise Ruler is flot in-
différent to deuails

lu vs.46, 47 we have the spoken words
of the grea: leader after the "sang." He
besteches bis people ta set their hearts
te the truth cf what hie testifles, or raîher
'#dîth whieh lie closes bis testdmony. (Sec
Deut. xxxi. 21, 26.) Thcy were te me-
menîber and act upon ail these w,)rds,
and te imnpress.thein upen ail their chil-
dren. A truc Chumch of God mnust
always fccl the need of training the chil-
dren lu God's way-s. It is the clear fore-
runner of cuaning muin when the children
are lefi: te tbemsclves, and the oaily rcal
care is how te secure their " getting on
ina tht world."

No words can toc stongly urge ihis.
"It is flot a vain thing "-not a thing cf

passing: importance-but Ilyour life'l
(Sec this fully stated in Deut xxx. 20.>
G;od is the lite cf His peoiple. IlGod is
in Christ," and we have the lite in Hlmi.
(Sec John xiv. 6 and i John v. 12, 20.>

But a truc knowledge cf God implies re-
spect for His taw and the doing ef His
will. So it is said ina our lessomi, 14it is
your lite."1 That is truc of the nation.
It Iivedi while it obeyed the Lord; died
when it apestadized. The lois cf the
land was the outw ard sign cf God's anger.
Se it wili bewith us... It is nô less truc
cf the individual. (Sec Rom. x. 4-9.)

V. 48 shows that this was the lait
daY's womk -of Moses. "Trhat seltsame
day" the final direction was giveri te
hum.
1V. 4c9. Te "lAbarimn Il befote which

the article is always put-the Abâan, as
wc say Ilthe Highlands">.- cf which Nebo
(in Deut. xxxiv. 1)> as a peak, calted
also Pisgaha mounitain. or biily range <sec
'Nuni. xxxiii. 44î. mýargn), xiet yet mué *h

xpio,on -.6éthii st of Jordan, iân the
,land of Moab, and over against Jericho,
Moseà is. teo go. This ange is mnentioned

'i ues wWvL 1 à,"ahd xxxmiii 47,48&

[Frooi th eigt,-aàd ýsinailar heghts -a
lçoaof the. la"d could, be sec in,

cluding jerusalern, and Bethlehemn, ac-
cording fa Bluckingham. Moses had in.
timnation of ail this betoré. (See Dent.
iii. 27.) Now God spcaks in the fori
and with die tarte of conmmand: "Guet
thee up ;" "dis there." H is suîprcme;
the issues of li(é are with im; He
fixes the tiime and place of eut end.

V. 50. So God says, " die in «Îhe
meunt ;Il but the brigliter aspect ofithe
event is flot forgotten : Ilbe gathered
unto thy.people."1 Thcy were tiot in
Neb but in atiother and higher region.
Ule could not niake thie word a positive
procf of inimortality. it was flot meant,
primeruly, te teach it. It is, however,
true oiv the assumption of immertality.
(Sec oue Lord's reasoning to the Sad-
ducees in Luke xL- 38.)

The Lord recti'22 the <ith, of Aaron
in Mount Hor (recorded in Nuin. XX. 25.
28) as in part explaining this com mand,
and in part recalling the occasion for it.
He la doing with one brother in this re-
gard as He did with the ather. Ithe oc.
casion of this ine cf action was the same
te, bath, and is recalied in

V. 5x. 'lhe whole transaction is re-
ported in Numbers xx 7-12, which should
bc examined. The ceient cf sin in the
matter appears te bc that the brother,
yielded te an impatient teniper, used
Ilwie"I where God's 'lame liaould have
been uscd, and probably under the in-
fluence of the impatience struck the rock
twice where God only enjoined speak-
ing (Compare v. 8 with v. x i.) lbey
did not Ilsanctifiy," give the due place
ta, the Lord. 'l'bey spoke as if the
matter wcre in their hands. 'hoe carry.
ing out of the divine sentence upon
Avron lu rcported in the saine chapter
(VS. 22-29).

V. 52 rej>orIs the mitigation of
the sentence : " Yet thcu shaît sec the
land," etc. Judgmnent L~ God's strarige
Ilork. lic dclighteth in tmercy. It lu
fit that His glory should be upheld. It
is fit that li's word shouki be carrIed
out, and that the faults of even lis
most enunent se*varns should be noted
and deait with. It is flot fit tht: any
laraclice sbould feel that he sufféred
where the leaders escaped. It is fit that
men who wete ta set a,î exari2ple te the
children of Israel shouid b. xebuked
whcn they fail te ho:,our God's nàtme
among the people. Gad la just when He
judges and cieu when He condemuis,
and not oec word of complair or re-
uxonstrâance is uttcred by Moses. The
further details are given in chapter xxxiv.

The foliowing peints deserve notice
in the summing up of the lesson :

(x> Moses is, lîke a truc servant cf
God, inient on bis work te the very last
It fis his hand, his tb1oughts, his turne,
his heart

(2> *rherc is no weak favouritisin in
God's dealihgs with His servants. If
Moses, Aaroa, D>avid, Peter, sin, there
wilI bc suffering-not, -indeed, such as
contcs on the inipenitent, but such as
will show God*s estimate of sin.

(3) Ail the details of the lle and
dcath of God's servants are settled by
Hum in infinite goodness and wisdom.
"He stayeth," etc. (Isa. xxvii. 8>.

(4) His people are te accept Hi,; ap-
pointments in truc subinission of soul.
"Thv will be donc." Tbey "lsec ln

Paurt" the fuifilment of God's word cf
promise. Thcy are te expc: contldently
the fulfilmnent cf the rest.

(5) Where we die and are buried is cf
lztleaccount. The great thing is that
we die in the faith, and go te the general
assembly and church of the flrstborn.

Where we but set the darkness of thé~ misâ,
God sees the diameod shine;

Whére we can ouly clustering Ibaves be-
lh oid,

Nie uen the bùd they foild
,W. onlyse the. rude and outer strife;

God kaows the inter lite.
And those (rom whorÀ, like Pharasecs%re

With C.hrst may tat snd drink
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OUR MISSIONARY SOCIETY?.

,'...u, ,xvison ý,na ue nc'.iiiiL W iîî <ai
-arnes , practical mnan, rcad a short
imin silice, hefore a mnisterial asso-
ciation 'n Philadoîphia, a paper on
the subjoct %vhicli formsthie Ilading
uf tîxis resin~e. Ilc iinttoduçcd bis
subjcct hy the fciiowing anecdote:
A distinguislicd anîd living preaclier,
wvarming %vîth bis tîxema, found one
Sunday bis audience greatly movcd.
Men anîd woîncn audibly wcpt. TMie
full cengregation hent forward as
oe mian towards him, vho seerned

As missionary meeting in the lu- te control them at ivili. The preacher
erest of ouir C. C. M. S. arc bagini- foît the strain, but cro the feeling

ning te ha atinotinced, a few words hiad reaclied its heciglit lic stoppad,
upon the îvork may ha found lu seat- and ini a toue of calmncss suddenly
son. Attention shourd hacdr ut assumod said, "< Excitementliets
the faict ouicorrespondient" Mualtsoni" docs net bocomie txe lieuse of God.'
exhihits iin the CANADIAN 1;iNDE- Ha patised, and v. aitcd until bis au-
i1,E,)ND'a* of Aug'uýt 4th, last past. dience liad rcgainoed self-possession
that our rcgtilar contributions te the ere lie finislicd hb subject. 1 [arc is
mission work at honme have steadily presented a strange sigit ; ai: orator
qIcrased sitice 1875. l'lie decrease wielding oraturical powcer, rcfusing
is shown te hoc fully enae-third cf the te use that poecr as soon as IL ba-
citire aunounit, or about 35 par cent, cama plain that hae vas rcally wield-
Lot this ha noted. Again, as a con- ing i. l'lo% many wvould have lîad
soquenca in part of that docrease, the moral courage our friand pos-
tI ere are places ulhare our churches sessed and exercisd,-.In exercise
slxould continue that have heen, or wo nxust respect even siiould ive
tîxîcaten te bc, wholly abandenied. douht the wisdom tîxereof, or think
\Vhithy is lu that position to-ddy,. tlic princîple overstraitied. Let us
l ither the Society mnust have more comprehend tht.. scene. No pîcasure

re!sources and syrnpathy, o>r that is more enticIng than thc exercise cf
Chîurch, with iLs virtually unencum- powver ovcr our fellow mien, and cf
bcred proerty, must ha uumbered adl power that of an orator swaying
among tlhe things thxat wcre. Aud hundreds at lus ivord seemns dha lcast
the samc may bc said the entire open to objection cni the greusid cf
cuuntry througli. Xhere is Brock- tyrauny or self. Xet haro is a min-
ville, Owen Sound, &c.? ister, whîose work specially scomis to

,Manitoba calîs;. if our Churches lu depend upon oatorical power, wield-
the eIder Provinces die, îw'hat assu- ing that power, and just at thxe nie-
r.anc can fricnds ini the great Northx- ment lie fiuds rospensive thercunto
\\'ut have that, even if phanted tliere, those %hum lha is secking Lo influ-
%t_ :,hall net ,tifiér extinction at hast caîce, ho stops and dates net go fui-

uIi roc enork is donc ? Whocnce, thar, viîtualhy saying,- this is flot the
tý,, arc tu coma the sine%%S of lia, if p.ace for exhiibitionsb." XVas ha riglit
tit base of supply fails ? There arc iu lus jddmcnt ? Dr. Dc \Witt eý.1d-

%%kusxhcrt, in Ontario, %%c ently thial bulit %vs . %ic Join llin 
u.glht to plant our feet firmly, yet lis estianate, and procccd Lu epitom-

Lt an sdy tu ai: aspirant te ni- ii- tîxe reasuns givcn for standing
terial uscfuliess-.enter iu and starve. firmly by sud: a judgmamît.
\\c ara too fast losing our elig,ible, Our Western Association at its last
iiiŽn, cdxci fields than ours offcr in- meeting appears te hava discusseci
.,cmc.nts, net merely monetary, " the pulpit and what IL should uttcr,"
_.t of prospective usefulnass appa- and 1«scvarely danouniccd the ceai-
a -:tly dcicd Le tlîeinharo. Tîxese duct cf ministers %% ho used tliei pul-
fi,rt ý should bc net ouly known but pits te utter tlieir douhts, te air thecir

...sed, and the resolve invited that speculatien, aînd te play' the mcjuitc-
.tatC J things mast uca cou- hank by the display ofl<.aned h05h."

.I.uutx<r. ie ui mission wvork is We agrea '.%ith the Association
i c, and the soonar IL cornes to thoroughly, but mention its nuctrance

.4. .nd the better. haero simply for the purpose -of dis-
Wlîat îcmedy ? Let thc trumpet tang uishing hutweenuh~at is therc

~,>0 a:d tu httle, the ci>' go forth To dcnuun.cd, aind " Scnbatiunal precch-
,ýuur enits, OIs0 h. Wcrmust bu iiig" vhich ha.s soine defenceY the
frc or die;" froc from th">q incubus cf otliers have noue. Tha pulpit is net
puvcrty. inaction, frac te enter iu te the place for doubt, uer spactîlatien.
ncwv fields, te sustalu and refructify Imagine if you can Paul prcfacing
those weaîiug eut. \Ve must ha cou- bis EpistIes with a " parhaps," or

auu cfa m3*on, definitc and higb, "Peter heginning "There may hasoe
..îxd stroug iu faith, go forîvard. Lot doubts as te the positive character of
dx..rc ho carucst giving, net contribu-'sin;, on the îvholc, liov.cv ci, argu-
t,n5 dcèbed out "as oe can spare: meut preponderates on the p~osiiv
..1J appoar respectable." Kindc a- ,ide,tlierefore iL is prudent Lu repent."

.u,l: icthe ioîa prt by assuaing The preacîxer is net the apostbe of
oj.CV5that ive hava a mission; douht or speculative tlxeobogy, but cf

then Nwitli intelligence and libcrality rigl:teousness, Ged and truthx. As
tu the w..rk. May our deputatieus fer 'lmeuntahanikism and laarued
Lç tact Ni i -x such receptions that thoy hosh," the hlasphcMics of Ingèrsol

arc lcss dcmioraliziig, anasmnuclias
te latter arc open, frank ; t1ic othor

simply lise the temple of God to givo
an air of respectability to that îvhich
i its owvu proper character would

uttcrly fail, being l'noithea flcst, fowl,
ilir guod red hierring." Suchi pro.
faîities slîould uiot caîl for calin dis-
cussion; the Christian instinct, unless
pervcrted, repels at once, and -Mr-
sistcntly. Our subject là %vat miay
ha propcrly callcd I'Sensational

preachtig,' the others, thougli pulpit
guarded. arecflot preachings.

Dr. De Witt begins with thc state-
ment that the preacher as an orator
is te ba dastinguisliet from the ossay-
ast, thc poct and the draniuast,
thougli cachinii his own wvay is cnà,
gaged in thc exhibition of truth by
means of language. The cssay and
the poem arc akin, thecir province is
to unfol truth, thc one to tic under-
standing, the otîxer to the imagina-

ion, the essay being the philosophic,
the poom the imaginative dcvclop-
ment of truth ; tnitlier contemplate
aul aiudtence, thocy write in solitude.
On the other hand, thc draina and
the oratioa: contemplatc thecir respec-
tive audience, and the cffcct dcsircd
upon oaci:; and this at once brings
us to the principle undorlying the
question of Sensational preaching.

The dramna, hy reprcsentati.oit, ex-
cites the fee/migs for the purposc of
promoting enJojvPn/It the oratien by
the dcve/opinen of trulli moves the
wvi// for the purpose of sacuring
action. Thus thc purpose of the
dramatist in, c.g., dramatising the life
of Dcmosthenies, is hy represcutation
to caîl forth fromn the audience feel-
ings sîmailar to those callcd forth
from the Athinian pcople, but %vith
this difference. Dcînosthencs, in cf-
fccting his purpose, roused the Ath-
cinian wil/, " Let us march against
Philip," thcy cried. Suppose one of
the audience in the dramna, carricd
aw'ay by the powver of the actor,t
should forget himself and cry as the
Athenians cried, " Let us march
against Philip," the entire currrent
of feeling %vould change and the
audience from being thrilied with
emotion vould hc convulsed îvith
latighter; or supposing the entire
audience thai, moved, and no Pbilip
to inarch aga:axst, the revulsion of
feeling wouid bc so great that again
the entîre performance %vould he an
cxz-'ggcrated burlesque or a remein-
brance of disgust and ýaversion.
Noiv the character of sensational
preaching is that it addresses itsef
te precisely the saine faculties as the
dramna, and practically tonds to cx-
clude the more active principles of
the lîfe, lience its popularity, it' is in
short a Sunday draina, iithout thet
stcady work of self-sacrifice follow-c
iag; henco too its aval, t makes thec
pulpit a stage, the preacher an actor,i
and the congregation simply an
audience, -whacil as net the function
cf a Ncîv Testament Church and
order. Truc, such pulpits draw, se
do theatres. and draiv in proportioni
to thc blood and firc and deluge pro-
vidcd for the harrowing of the feel-
ings and the quiesconce of tihe ill.*
Anything that will stir the good1
sentiments, thus satisfying in some(
measure the conscience, and' Jeave1
the will unmovcd, (the vast mPajority
of mnen justify the definitieni thati
man is a lazy animal,> is. *wcvlcomýcdJ
and appropriated,.but atthe p rice of
moral torper and spiritual. dgath.,
Our author ihcèforc 15 'fu:ly j1si
fied in Coiclù'diàLr, that," if à minister1

finds, howcvcr populir lie may bc,
tlîat lie has adopted a mode of
prcaclîing îvhich wMile it onkindies
the sensibilities of thé people leaves
thom stili untouclîcd nt the will, lie
otight to do wbat thé preachor al-
rcady rcferred to dîd-to stop. And
lie ouglit to pray for deliverence
fromr that mode of prcaching as lie
would pray for deliverance from the
touls of the dcvii."

Is thcre then no place in the pulpit
for addrcssing the feelings ? 'Must thé
sermon bo cold, simply cxpository ?
Therc arc feelings and feelings.
Therc arc those wvhich arc instinctive
and iavoluntary ; there arc thosc that
arc called voluntary emotions. The
pulpit is to address the latter. "Thau
skrn't love the Lord-thou shtai love
thy inighbour." To. these active
and voluntary feelings the preacher
slîould address himself, to the sense
of right and truth, the cmotions of
active benevolence and piety. Those
sentiments arc to bc quickened,
those sensations aroused, only bc it
rcmembercd sud: cainotions are emo-
tiens of character, not more feelings
of nattire.

The subject is worthy of further
devclopmient. It is further dcvcloped
in the address rcfcrrcd to, but the
éditorial pan bas reached its limait
and ive close by a quotation :
"Swect are thc tcars that from a Howard's

eye
Drop-on the check of ane he lifts from

carth;
And he who works me good with unnmovcd

face
Doct it but haîf; he chilis me while lie

a 'ds.
But even this, this cold benevolence
Seems worth, seems manhood, when there

rase before mc
The sluggard pity's vision-wezving tribe,JVho sigh for wrtchedness; yet shun the

wretched,
Nursing in sème deliciàus solitude,
Their daibtyloves and ilotbful sympathies."

"And it is because the great ten-
dency of sensational prcaching is to
thisc .selfish, ' 'dainty,' '<delicous'
and 'slothful' excitement of the
sensibilities that it ought to be re-
garded as one of the wvorst evils that
can possilily befall the church."

WE. regret to learn that en Sunday
eveniflg, 2oth November, the Rev.
Joseph Griffith, of Hamilton, an-
nounced to his church that hie had
accepted a caîl tendercd to him from
the church at Sandy Creek, Oswego
County, N. Y., and that hie would
leave at the New Year. We bld our
brother fariel with regret,-regret
howvev&, that will net prevent our
follov. ing hlm ivith our cstemr and
prayers for his future usefulness and
comfort; rnay the Church at Hamil-
ton also find the c.ntinued guidance
of Him who is hcad over ail things to
His Church. We trust that. it will
net be long ere the vacancyý thus
cau.sed wiIl be fillcd, and that hoth
Mr.«Gfriffith àùd-thé Churcli lie is Sa
soon toIbave will. have opened .up to
tbomn a future of increasinig prosper-ity and blessing.

WE, cannot allow this reniindcr ta
pass without notingi the ratier start-
liîig fact that during the ecclesiasti-
cal year reported in our last yýcar
book, there hazve been sixtee .n pasto-
ral résignations in our denomination
in Canada (seventeen if we include
Dr. Wilkés' resignation of the hion-
qorary pastorate of Zion, Monàtreal),
our settled ýpastors- numberinig 61.
More than one-foàrth of -our,pasto-



fact shouid bc pondercd, there is ai
reason somewhcerc, and the fickiencss
of pastors, if such therc bc, carinot ai-
together accounit for it. Arc churclics
iess stablc titan formrly ? Can any
thoughitful carrespondent suggcst a
reason ? Do pastars cxpcct toa
much ? or churches ? or bath ? Fcw
changes arc made tithout same irri-
tating cause, anid as aur attention
has been latcly directed ta certain ini-
dications amang us that cail for
earnest and bold effort, let churches
and pastors rcflect aiso an this con-
stant change in the pastoral relation,
cadi earnestiy secking ta, minimise
thc cvii. Chianges there everyvil be,
but these changes are truiy out of al
proportion.

ýJE hear from time tatime strange
reports af the salaries that soma of
aur ministers are pramised, and the
way thc promises arc kept. There
appears to lbe an idea in the minds af
soine church officiais that a pastor
should bc an exception to the gencrai
rule of the labourer being %vorthy af
his hire, and that they ought ta bc
content with a pittance such as thicy
wauid nat aller to a farm iand. It is
picasant ta find that in England they
are making efforts ta overcome this
cvil, only, 0 tempores 1 it is ta be
donc in an organized manner. Sa
wvc read :-The average minimum
ininisteriai saiarywhich Engiish Con-
grcgationaiists aim at is $75.Tic
«IC. C. A. and H. M. S." reports that
the average was between $300 and
$400 ; in four associations $400-
$700; in ight associations, $5C>O-
$600; in tweive, $6oo-$7oo. In oniy
twvo a these district bodies did the
average risc above $700; Samuel
Morley, M.P., is in earnest ini raising
the average, througli thc Church
Aid Society, ta $750. Mr. Hannay
said in the Conlgregationai Union,
"II do knowv that Congregationalists
of Engiand cannot affiord ta alio'v
tic pastarate of the churches to fal
into the hands of men tvho are not
worth L£150 a ycar, and I knoiv,

rerover, that the preseInt plan af
giving thern somctbing icss is drag-
gingour ministry down,so that it may
have become true in sonie parts tixat
there arec ien among us who are not
tvorth that amount." Pcrhaps one
reasoni is that the churches pay a
hundred thausand dollars a year in-
tcrcst on church debts.

THftRE lias been another scizure
af impure books at tc Toronto Cus-
tom House, and ive arc glad that il
is so; there is nothing morc poilu.
ting and soui-destroying titan sudh
iitcraturc. Just as thiere are somne fou]
things tvbich, having touched out
garmients or our persans, it appears
almost.impossible to get rid af thc
offensée, sa there- arc some books
îvhich, once reaci,.stamp vile images
on the mind. wh ich -caù neyer7 b(
tomn oui., Wc rememnber the Rev. J,
Angel Jamesonce speaking tô this
sfflc effect,. hc said that unhappil>
whcn a boy he had a bad, filthybook
placed. in- bis hlands, and that thc
memory air it wvouid sornetirnes ob-
trude itÉeli, even lu bis rnost soiein
and sacred moments. Nced tve say
that bis warning 'iwas ' neyer touchm
bàd lipàk; so saytvè, and %ve trusi
tlivât it *iII be a iong 'time beiorc
th&ïe is-irce trade in .irnpure litera-
tuù-e in Çanaàda.

,îIEÉÈ'OF PRAyrR arrange
ments for 1i88à,arc , as fallowsi , issue

1fiZ E ANADIANý INDE1'ENDENýr.

by the Excuütivc Committcc af thc
Evangelical Alliance:- frds

IIStinday, lait.. zsL-Subject o ds
course: 1'Rcnewcd Consecration.'

C&Monda, fan. a,:d.- Thanksgivingfor the biessinga, temporal and spiritual,
of the past ycar, and p rayer for their con-
tinuance.

ciTuesda,fan. 3rd.- Humiliatioan ndConfession on accauni af individual, so-
cial, and national sins.

Il[edneçday, fa>:?. 4th.-Prayer for
the bicssing ai God on His Church and
llis Word.

IlThursday, fian. fib.-Prayer for the
young and ail agencies for Chîristian
training.

..Friday, ]ait. ôt.-Praycr for the'
oniversai prevalence af peace and righi-
cousncss.

"ýSaturdazy, fan. 7h.- Prayer for
Cristian missions, the ouîpouring ai the

Hoiy Spirit, and the conversion ai the
world.?'

THE CONGREGATIONAL
LEGE 0F B. N. A.

COL-1

Rcceivcd for current expenses the foi-
io-wing subscriptions, Viz.,u
Colanial Miss. Soc. London, Eng ..$ 633 94
Mrs. %V. Silcox, Frome, Ont........ 5 OO
Zian Cong. Church,Toronto, Ont 50 00
Cong. Churches at Sherbraoke and

Lenncxville, Que ............. 38 37
Cang. Cburch ai Winnipeg, Mlàn.. 66 oc,

44 44 at Paris, Ont ....... 57 45
"9 9 at Indian Lands... 28 5o
ci " ai Franklin Centre
Que............................. 5 251

Cong. Cburch at-'Martintown, Ont 12 40t
4 c 9ý rt DanvilleQue.... 5 0oa

First Cong. Church, Kingston,
Ont..............296 o0

$1207 90t
lnîerests franu Investments. 410 00

Total receilits ta date ........S617 90
(àpayments ta "...-- -1797 49

Due Treasurer.......... $179 59
R.C. JAMIESON.

Tri asup er.
Mantreal, NOV. 22, 1881.

A SHAREHOLDER SPEAKS.

Yo the Eitor /of Me Canadïan litdependent.
DE1AR SIR,-I tas deeply graevcd an

reading the ast issue of the "lC. I." to
learn ibai it was necessary ta discontinue
the %veekly issue ai said paper and ra-
tura ta the nalthy, as ai aId. This is
certainly " advancing backward." My
grief %vas increased whcn I lcarncd thai
the reirograde movement *iasthe resuit
af nan-payrncnt an the part ai many
subseribers, ai their subscriptians.

1 know for a fact that the naines af
rnany subscribers that hand not paid for
ibeir paper for five or six years werc
finaliy dropped frarn the lst-cut off be-
cause the Publisbing Company had.hst

rfaith in the men, and I further know tbat
sanie who were 'in arrears for five and
six. 3ears, sent back their paper wit aa
order ta a,îop it, without sendirag the

*arnouni they owcd.
But ivhat shall I say ta those sub-

ecibrswo ae stilli in arrears ?Ar
*he 'bcgaing ta aillow ibis backward n'ove-
3ment, humiliating as- it is ta thé denanu.
rinatian ? I cannat think thcy iwili sufer
c such a îbing ta take -place ;,if they do,
>ail the odium will'fali on their heads, for
*ivhc eIsc wouid be ta blarne ?

WVhen -a number ai us taok shares in
tbe Publising à.Company it %vas under a
sîrong conviction thai the INDiENDEb4T
was .WOrl rsrig»adw h

t one ofr a in, ta succeess. 'Je have
» nver reeivd, or-id véexpecita n e-

Scelve advicd butwe wanicd ta put
1the paro a sàund -finacial'bss
,,But- wbfat. bas.beconie ai aur l)aid up
sies - Our ,noney'bas been used.up-
iin.paying.the, -pintcr for tw*aftrýset t9n.

lelinquent subscribers. I ask, is this
bhing bonest ?

Now do not allo% this state ai tlangs t.
o continue. Look ai the label on yoîarr
imper, then befare you forget it, hunry
aîway ta thde post office and remit the t
amatunt ai yaur indebicdness. If cvery 5
unpaid stabscriber wouhd do so, the next v
ssue would contain un edlitorial licaded : f

"Onwand and Upward 1"f
"$1,2 00 rcceivcd in cash t
"DebLs nil paid 1 "
1 lVeekly issue contiinued 1"

Now v iis cati and oughita obe donc,
and wvould be if anly you wvou.d pay Up.
But as sharehoiders, ive p-sitively refusef
ta pay for yaur papen any longer. I anm
sure you don't wvant us ta do so.

As far as yoîî anèconcerned, Mr. Edi-
tart I'm sure I arn only vaicing the
people vhcn I say ive feel devoutiy tlîank-
fui ta you for your excellent services
gnatuitousiy rendercd. I trust your
cherished liopes may yc be aiized, and
the wvcekly issue continued.

Yaurs veiy truiy,
E. D. SILcox.

Embro, Nov. 28th, i8gx.
P.S.-Unpaid subscriber 1 picase pay

up.-E. D. S.

CONGREGATIONAL PROVIDENT
FUND SOCIETY.

Ta the Editor of the Canada,, Iideetent.
DEAR SiR,-I beg ta acknowledge ne-

Ceipt ai $7.21 front the churches nt
Athol and lAartintowvn, for the Retiring
Ministers' branch ai the Society; being
the amouni ai their Thanksgiving col-
lection.

1 regret that this is the farst occasion
sînce the inontb ai june, that I have had.
ta use your coiumns toa aknowviedgc nc-
ceipt oficallectians or donations for the
Provident Fund; but I hope ta bc able
ta trouble you marc often during the
ncxt six niontbs.

Will you kindiy insert the accampany-

In letter, which I bave addrcsscd ta the
chunches in the hope that it will yield
fruit tbis wintcr ?

Veiy truiy youns,
CHAS. R. BLAcIC.

Montréal, 22nd Nov., 1881.

CONGREGATIONAL PROVIDENT FUND
SOClE-n.

MONTREAL, 22fld November, 1881.
DEAR BRETHREN,-A ycar ago I taok

tbe liberty ai addressiîag the Chunches
by letier an bebali ai aur Saciety, and
anm happy to say ibat the result was sat-
isfactary, in sa far as the number of
Chorches iwho rcsponded are concerned.
I arn encaunaged, thencione, and adopt
the sarne course ibis ycar, and again re-
spectfully urgeipon you the dlaims ai
thr 1'u,vIïdenit Fond.

WVe are still doing a good work for the
WVidows and Orpbans ai aur deceased
Minisiers ; and as the years rail on, the
dlaims on us are increasing. By the
dcaîh ai anc ai aur Beneficianies this
rnonih wve have anoiber ividow and scv -
eral Ltiildrcn added ta the hast ai aur an-
nuitarats, which ivill increase aur anaal
outia 1 considerably.

The Dinecions, thtece, earnestiy
and con1fidently appeal ta the Citurches
ta help them n t is good work-

tcsgetd last year thatthlis coller-
tian should bermade at thé first Com.-
munion Service afi t year; and -that
suggestion was actcd an by several of
the Churches. We h ave no desire,.how-
ever, ta, dictate as ta the time ivhen. the.
collection sbould bc taken, and -ieaeà
tbat-mattcr ta yOur'- conveniencle. WVilI
yau kindly take the subjecti mia your
prayerful considcration ai yoor first,
Churcb M\eetiing? As before,, J will
tbankiully i.-kiio%ýledge the reccipi of
the collectlins îbrougb the INÜEI'ENI-
EN-,.I reniain, Dear Brethien

Z Yours,«ratcnaly,
CHAS. R. BLAc'K,

&weiât>yTirasùrêr,

LITEttRRVNOTES.
Ven,,ot's fII'e/r /1/mantiefor x88z is

.i land. WVliile we do not proicss ta hiave
nu.li faita in wcaîlîcr predictians as a rule,
and as inany of Mr. Vennor's forccagts
have notably failed, yct thcre is more than
these in the book,.à-talks about wvcather
starins, drouglit, law~s ai rainialis, etc., ail
of wliicb arc exceedingly intercsting, and
lhe strongest anti-Veaînorite may add some-
bhing ta hi, stock of inatcoralogical know-
let, if lie does notliing mare, by a penisal
oftlais alnmanac. PIriCC 25 Cents. %VU ought
to have said that tbis is the Canadiait cdi-
tion, spcaally prcpared fur tItis country.
ruera is an Aierican edition. To'ronto
Newvs Co., and Miontrcal News Co.

Ou~r Lile Ones. A -hariing Magazino
far the young folk, wcll printtd an excel-
lent paper, full of picturcs, littlc stories,
hlte verses, laite sketches, ait wchl told.
It wcll fulfils its title. Russell Publishing
Co,, B3oston.

Revieil Mrsion of Illar.Z',ç Gosbel, framn
Teacher's edition. 1 K. Funk t& Ca., New
York. As the International Lesqons for
next year arc ta bc entirely fromn Mark, a
large ntaanber of special camincnt-irics an
that G ospel will no douht bc issued. Far
a realsunt oecui a work as this
is the best. Vc have the rcvised text (wc
anly wish that it liad given the authorized
version alsoj, the suggestions of the Amur-
iean revisers in tLc centre ai the page, as
also the references in full, a boon which
anly those who arc constantly tiîrning ta
rcfcrences-taoo aten ta find tlîcmt inappra-
priate-will welcomc. i here as an addition
a portion ai the teacliers' bclps givcn in thc
publishcrs' edition af the Revised Newv
Testament,» as a I l iarinony oi the Gos-
pels," "Supposcd Clironology ai the Acts
and the Epistles," Il Our Lord's Miracles"
and IlOur Lord s l'arables.' Every teacher
shauld have a copy near by wlhen studying
lus or lier lessons next year. I>ricc 50c. in
clath, i 5c, in paper.

SCaaa».saiS for Deceraber contains a por-
trait ai the late editor, D)r. Iolland, wvith a
short sketch oi bis lie (ail tao short> by
Edward Egglcston ;tie story of a young
anan wvho, surmounting early povcrty, and
wbat was in saine senses %vorse, the ne'cr
do-well sins ai bis father, rose by pluck
and industry ta the higb position in which
he died. Another sketch, with portrait, or
raîber two portraits, dlaimns attention. lit
is af President Garfield, and tbe portraits
are ai him at tbe age ai sixteen, a-id ane
from a photograph taken last vear, the
most expressive ai the many likenesses we
bave seen. The other illustraicd articles
are "A Cruise in a Pilat Boat," "The
Early W'ritings ai Robert Browning,"l
"A Colonial MlNonastcry," being a descrip-
tion ai the Conventuat Retreat oi Ephrata,
Lancaster Caunty, Pennsyhvania, "The
Lincolns Lifi.ak," *"The T¶ieroglyphics
ai Central Aincrica," and IlThe Amnerican
Student at tbe Beaux Arts." For those
ivbo look for faction, ibere is the first in-
stalment of WV. D. Howels new tale, Il A
Modern Instante,' and a continuation oi
Mrs. Burnettfs Throuuh one Administra-
tion."

Tue HERALD OF PRAsE, by L. O. Emuer-
son. Oliver Ditson & Co., Bostan. The
production ai music books for chairs and
singing clas!ses knaws no decline. Stead-
ily and constantly they issue ironu the
press, and so long as tbcy are equal ta the
anc before us wve gladly welcame thein.
The editor is no untried man, but brings
ta lais wvork ripe experience and a practica
knowledge of the musical wvants ofithe peo-
ple. It as practicai, and this will commend
it tu thobe »whu îant tu Ikarn tu .ng, and
ta those wvho, having learned, want good
fresb niusic that will pîcase as Nyell as in
struct. Ih includes a compact chart o
description ai musical natation, a numbc*.
of new and freb vocal pacces, sacrcd and'
secular, for the practke ofithe notes, con.
stituting an easy gc and chorus book
with a collection ai newv hymn toines and'
antbems, and a number of well-cbosen
pièces for cancerts.

-As iliustrating uprighitness af char.
acter on the part ai sarie of the Chi -
ncse, Miss Harriet Carter told a stary t.:
the. effecÊt that ane af these men in a,
liundry in Worcester wvas advised by a

71iwycr that lie might gct rid oi paying
bis exarbitant re'nt, by maving out- in the
night, but the Chinaman relilied : '"No,
that would be like the 1heathen Chinea'
anhd woùldn't aùswer, He. must m'oyc-
out-in thé sunlight, and flotiaithedark.'
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MISSIONARX NOTES.

-O,%nu Collegti, in the Sandwich
Islands, has just celcbratcd the fortictli
anniversary of its founidation.

-The report of the Evangclistic work
in Spain speaks of the stcadfast faith
and ferveur of the convcîrs from Roman-
ism. Every, convert seema te become
a propagandist in the best sense of' the
teriaL

-A powerful revival is reported in
progress in Hanolulu, and other places
in the Hawaiian Islands, through the
labours of Mr. hi. 1. Hellenbeck. Thec
missionaries say there bas been nothing
like it there since the great revival among
tbe natives in 1838.

-The last letters from the brethren on
the way to Bihe report that Messrs. San-
ders and Miller understand already much
of the language among thc natives. Mr.
Sanders bas some 1,200 words written
out, and is studying tbc structure of the
language preparatery to rcducing it to
writing.

-The Hiego Times, Japan, gives a
report of Japanese books and nther pub-
lications prepared by nîissionaries of the
American Board, or by native Christians
connected with aur mission, to th- num-

vised édition cf the New Testament.
He also thinks that, 80 far from the
vital force front Christiahity being spcnt,
it is unhappily truc that it sometiiiies
wastes its surplus enceics in denomina-
tional. riviîries, quite indiffrent to the
dlaims of Christian comnity, or on the
luxuirjous appoinuinents of church edifaces
cf public worship. Vet, with ail our en-
larged opportunities, with ail our growta
in numbers and ini power as chutrches cf
Christ in this counitry, it is à paitîful fact
flhnt distinZty mnissionary.eriort lias flot
kept pace with other religlous activity.

GENERAL RELIGIQUS NOTES.
-Newcastle continues te bc thc cen.

tre cf the evangelistic' work in England
cf Mr. Mooày and l1r. Sankey. Lurge
meetings are held daily, and niany cf
thcse arc for special classes, as for un-
conver. ed mnen, unconvcrted wonicn, etc.
The local Christian workers are fully
alive te the importance cf the meetinîgs,
and give effective aid te the evangclists ;
and the daily ncwspapcrs cf Newcastle
give each day extended reports cf the
prcvious day's meetings. The inquiry
meetings are, like ail others, well attend-
ed, and many persons have profcsscd te-
have found Christ there.

original, the rest are translations. Fifteen -Mr. Rassam finds a complete fuif'il-
are published entirely. by native bouses. ment of ail tbe inspired nmen cf cld fore
Thus rapidly is a Christian literature in. toid respectirig the destruction cf Baby
creasing amcng tbe japariese Ion. "If any one warits te be convinccd

how literaIly anid truthfully the différent
-c-The Missionmry Herald estimaies prophecies about the utter destruction cf

that of the litile over fifty millins cf Babylan bave been tulfillcd, he bas only
population in the United States, one per- te vis it that country and se witla bis
son in 728 is a Protestant evangelical own eyes the complete deso!ation of wbat
minister; crie in 56 is a teacher in an was once upon a turne called in Holy
evamigelical Sunday-schooi; crie in 5 is a %Vrit 'the glory of kingdonis.' Indced
membercf an evangelical cburcb. If an the destruction efthat city w~as se com-
even distribution cf the Christiaris plete that ane wanders whether the
through the country were made, there accounts given of ils gteaîriess and mnag-
would be crie minister, Ir3 Sunday-scboi nificerice by différent Greek and other
teachers, and 145 professirig Christians historians wcre net rather exaggerated;
for eacb comniunity cf 728 seuls, but the wcrds of God cannot (ail to the

-Hilo, ini the Sandwich Islands, bas ground, as Isaîab predicted that ' the
experienced a remarkable deliveraace. beauty ot the Chaldee's exceilency shall
For eigbt mcn.hs, a vasi strean c f lava, b swe o vrbe oe n
in width froni one-baîf mile te, four miles, Gomorrah,' and àjzàin 'Babylen is tail-
bas been maving towards Hilo, tiîî -, cri, is (allen, and ail tbe graven images cf
came within eigbt buridred yards et the ber geds He bas broken unie tbe
town, tben ceased te flow, and the lava groundl&
cooied and becaine as rock, te the great -%e sbauld bc sorry if the report is
relief ofthe anxious and prayerful people. true tbat the United Presbyterian Church
Hile is the scene cf the labours of tbe et Scotiand is Ilgeirig te pieces." 'l'fie
venerable Rev. Titus Coari, pastor cf cne abolition et patronage is said te bave in-
efthe largesi churcbes ini tbe werid. duccd many et ils members te returri te

-TheMonidy Rardof te Freite Establishcd Churcb ; but as a body,
-Tbeh Mcoatad Retsofd the F reo wbatever individual menîbers may tbirik

-turcb gosplnd shs Net Heroresa cfin and do, it stands firmiy epposed te state
the gospe inea ew ebndes du nig connections. The U. P. Cburch bas
ymsthe o deae hTrista yeasago Ante suffered a decrease cf 1,084 members in
grum w a b u-ney Chniaad tbe u tbe pst: two ycars, but it bas gairied 12,

rop;ewbutoetrdetbgoup 000 in the decade, and the general de-
[mas been occupied, anid ail the islands nresion in industries may accourit for
are open for the gospel. About one ;uhu, _re
hundred tbousarid people still rernain cf the ovr ead %Vghlanderso flo
heathenisrn. Twenty different languages o h vrotoo 1.glnesd o

are poke by hemrequringsuaggest* that tbe decline is a puiàhment
arespoen y bem reuirngas many fer meddling wiib the Confession; for i

separate translationis of the Bible. will be recalled that a few years ago the
_.-The report cf the London Mission- Cburcb adopted a IlDeclaratory State-'

ary Society for 188 1 bas many iriterestirig ment," givirig a liberai iriterpretation te
and encouraging f9acts. 0f the work in the Standards. It is by ne mentis a dying
Madagascar it says: Tweive yeans. ago Churcb, for it raises morc money for for-
the burning ef tbe national idois inau-. eign missions than either the Free er the
gaarated a social and religieus revolution .Estàblisbed Churches.
whîfich bas been followed by startling re - Th eia frlgo nFacsulis. The Queen, Prime Minister, and beso rpaeîi Te reaglo PnFane
the Court bave embraced Christianiiy Geo. Fisch, D.D., is a beavy ioss. The,
sincereiy and intelligently, Weormis bave iast number et The Huguenot gives clean*
been instituted on gospel priricipies. evidence that tbe truth is gradually
Slaves bave been released, justice bas ieavening..the masses cf the French,
been adniinistered by the courts, educa. lipulatiori. A Prepatratery Theoloiical
tien bas been 'prcvided for, and -the Scbaol1 founded by the .Sod&i Centra ?e,
socia lite of the people bis been greatly bas aIready sent more than 3patr
elevated. The membersbip cf the ie othe fild. "lAt P.," wnte R1v0 Mn.O
churches bas increased frein 37,113 te veriner, a representative et La Mission
71,585- J'nterieure, "Ive bad an audience cof ai

-Rev. Dr. N. G. Clark, foreign sec- leasi 3oo. This is the ,first 'timn- îbe
retary ef the Amenican .Board, thinks no gospel bas been preacbed.inP. We e-
such revelationi cf popular interest ini the mained till nearly mxidnight, with peei-
Gospel was ever befere exhibited as was p le wbo wiïshed 'te be'tauc,Èt by ýus.".
abown ini the cager dernand for the Re.; The word Of GOd is giad tini4ded

to these beiniglîtcd Roiiiisli peasantry-
lîardly lcss se than to Clainaniena or
Hlindous. Mrs. V. G. Stonc's gift of
70,362 francs lins, lee dlvided aanong
eiglit evangelical secicties 'fur tlacir
wark. o îyspa f it %vith gratitude
as a siîcst eflicicuît help. %%ouldt thaï.
others, cf eqal atîcats, niight du çq ually
well. 'l'le societies are tuie flloiig
and ivill shio% how iiiany ngcaîcacs are
ai work for the cvàanglivatfea cf Francec:
Socicte I>rote.italit dLEýnciigelij dc
France Socicte E-, .mg -lique du
Geneve ;Mission laîteiieure vngl
ique ; Mlissiun Evangelique MçAl
(Euvrc d: M. Sailicts (Marseille) ;Coini-
uce Ilraîestaîît (le Lyon (C.iziovt>
Sacicte des Ecoles du inaa.

-Out cf the scven lîu'idrcd police-
nmen cf Biirmîinighanm, Eîîgland, aîearly
thrce lîundred ire total abstainers.

-A scanii-centcnary festival ii shotly
te bc lîcld by the 1rcýton Tlecmpcr'nce
Society, wliiclî wvs tlic irst Il tcetotal"
organizatie;î in Englancl.

dzliîig. A procession cf cihit* boyà
ciltcred, einrgiaig a Biengali sanig on the
evils (il driik. l)riik wis described as

4a demnoat with %vide, yawniaig jawsb dev-
astatiiîg our iliter country.". Thé de-
fion %vas aIse relprcscîîtcd by a hideous
black figure oni anc side aftlic enclosure;
gal>ing jalva, protruding tusks, and a bor-
rid rcd tongue, a black -botule in one'
liancl, and a glass ini tie otîter. The
clîildroîî wcrc rcgalcd on swecLtnicats;
nddrcsses, werc given, cxhorting the
hildren te destroy the monstcr. Tbey

ai lasti al rose at a signal giveai, and car-
r> mg the laideetas nonster te anether
pa~rt cf the gar(len where a stake had
bcen puot Ili, tue>' set imi ûn fire. Dark-
iiess tecll as tlic list (laines siiot up, and
the butle feli freont is liand.

MISCELI.AN'EOUS NOTES.

-- lisliopl Simapson said iii the <.Ecu-
ienical Conferecc, London, that thé

Iess oC"É:Iildiren cf Metliadists iii Amer.
ica in faveur of etlier denoininations, was
ac ic h inest disastrous facts con-
nected ii Methodisni.

-A Il declaration ai princifplcs and - 1 'Mo17mon1 bisbap tells us that
pýurpases," for the guidance andi iîstrur. dctee aire ne Irish nien or wo n'en among
tien cf tecmperance workcers, lias jîast the Mormonis. Goud far the Irish. Perý
been issued by tlîe National Ruforin Con- hlls the ilnttruction and authority cf the
fèrencc cf Irolaibitionisîs. Ji Roisli rriesthacd is neot.witlîaut-its ré-

-SirEdwrd ains, wcn ,rcidiv~ eenîing influence tipon tie-sacial quis-
at the b.inqueutrtec.entl> il Lcudz,,îaîîugtî

Engan, e \I. lastxne, in -JroJJoesfiig -r fsr IxMuller lias annauriced
tic toast cf the cv'cning, tlrank te tlie a mnosi important discovcry in Japani of
health cf MN. Gladstone iii a glas;; cf a Sanîscrit niahutscript et thi' Il l)amend
water. Xm1tife," %Yhich farnis prt of thc sacred

'.ancai of the Iiuddhists, and lias been
-Sorte tinte ag'o a (.onumîalssîoni ias ow tiroanytrog'Jiein

apîainîed in Ru.ate roinider ticv best L-ncl longolïaaa translations. l>rofessor
miens cf diiiuiisiiing- drunkenness. The and ule'Mongv lie tanaions.ia so such

commssin lis rpoîtd i lavur u avalluablc relies mnust exist in1 Ch-fia, but
great reduction in the nunber ot laquor th 'diboeyi a' a h1;asr
dealers. prie. i aa a bhyasr

-l'le Duke of %Vcstnin'ger. aui the 'r-
recent meeting cf tlie Cliurcla i uinglanc l_ ite Appletens, cf Newv York,ýhavez

Tcmcr'nceSaccty coîgaralatd tîc "fuedta publisli longer the _,Wori/r.-11r*1 Re'zieut 'fheir rcason is thatineetinvltbint %wlîile Bnritidi1 tid %lat, fai>l) ec
idl revviîg trt.-iJupeaîe vs itor persisls ini publisbing blas-idlyrevvin, Bitih inenierace as lcinos articles frein Cal. Inger&eIllmarkcdly declining. fîî bet ett eiiu ission,

-Mn. Siniuel l'ole, (2 C ,, i.,c rcirer b te th.,.t iliivXus ïtyle ini %vhich the
den fer the boroligh n4Plt'f F-"gld, cai.jnathii slocks and ourges hé

decard a arcent local option anect- moral sense of tlîc Chrnistian public. nd
ing, that durilig thme iweli'c y'rs cf fls lie sliall probably have an outcry nloW
rcendersl ne total tbstaiii,. liai b..n .îgainst persecutian.
brought beore himi fer trial. 'llie disting-uislied French family o

-Kansas bas a Tenmperance Mutriai au ~iJca~. Lo& tilict,.as lias frcquently
Benerit Union %vicbI is dcbijýnd htu b.2en hzted. Andre de Mirabeau, Who
afford chical and safe ira tu ab 1 Iii d I.Lttiun in tic Anicricara War et
stiners. Tliose desiraus cf joining,) if the Revoluition, left a san, Vicier RiP
nar alrcady abstainers, niast ILsigu the to e-etwescedd atemrîiaè
pledge ingoed faith and hecp1 it .und aianried, in îSa6, Mlle. Danthen,

-WVe do nut knaow wbhetlitr it ib dtu i by %iLhmuuaî lie bail tlireuchildrcn-Gabriet
te special causes, or represents a ruail. \ 't cter, Arnîand Joseph, and Edouard
crease cf henîlkrancc sentiment iii the 'trîthur. Lt was flic latter who died,. in
State, but in cubler case, the risc cf the 187,1, in Rlus:aia. Aramand joseph. died
tempernrce Note in Wisconsinî, iroiti lç bb lit a ý>4O. ht i. Gabriel Victor whe SÛRl
tbap 1,700 iast YcaIr ta 25,000 ibis Year, I lves and bears tlme title. He.wa's bon.
is worthy cf record and corigrau.tion. îai 1819.

-The Silver Star Brigadc is the name - T il; liri<sed te abolishl the charity
cf a sonicwhat peculiar juiletn)c knmwn as VassPoon Traveller'Hue
ance erganizatien whicli exîcnds thiroîagIi. -if 'RoclhCter, Eaîgland, anade, famnous by
out ngland. Iluma a menbrship)of ù)-Ic-l in his '-Suvei Poor Travellers,
5,750. Ench niemiber, cWi joining, -onc cf the mnost popular cf, his.Chrst
promises te absiaiti frein aIll intoxicatin- anlas stories. Rèently the tîustecsap
liquers, tobacco, ginbling, and :bâd jointed aniniispecterý to investigate, thé,
langu-ge éand te îaaîifernny sîrive te be acter of tlic', 41) ican& fd and re
loving, ind anxd useful. cipients ofléiè- 1 iryi.ýd:mi s,réporî

-Westoni, the pedestriami, is newv de- lajs peetdt 'h rs
è l'l~ie aincctirg wns- a privae; d'ne;, .bü-titlivering ,imperancc lectures in Landon. iiiay,.be stated that th.npcoiéiiéJ

Ini a recent lectuné lie said. îlat, alter a titz dtiringu.l.te ninct-Wcveningsà-cov.z
loig experience as;apdsraî îrn ced b>' îLm inestigation,' ,e'sSen
which be hid vàlkcd 56,00e miles, lie plied fer admissionadi0 were.
c ould bear stronig tesuamo:,y ta ibe. thc,îua1îî' a.diinitîd, cfi whàaný îbeg5
absolute aîecessity cf temiperat'ice te aly m'aoriiyï .,icraiic wayncric *lîe wished to keecphis body ini gaed. :wrù t6 tîcfhegm~ui~i sweiaig descriptioan of the feunider,
-physical condition. I cftlie bcquesit, Vi7L, ý4 Por trave lers."l

-The l3ra.ano Somaj -have, receâtiyj hcgnea cIri fti rusees- ,
organized aà Cliildrcn's, B3and of, Hepeý..pert In ~ iif'orf e.tntnoÏ
A verygay.ýfcstival'% îîaà hltd .ît Mi. sem.'s ilw qchnitY ic hiranar expressing ibouse, the childrcn, bciiig,.arrayed -Iii gay runYactîuný tha theý loor Traàvellers'
ccsîumes.ef vivid.grecava.nd àoli ;with, 4iouýscwàs answeriùýh.p

pt ciandsilverstarsichceams ziddé. nheP1POCfs
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, Tweniy 'Mormon inissionarics, witiî
367,convC1ts, front Europ)e, arrivc(1 in
New York làst wcek, tie fornmer in Sie
saloon, the latter iii ui th ec' said
one of the tiiisqioii.-ries to a Ii/diit re.
porter: Il IL is the ctittni ini soute
countries to pcrsectite u', foîr iinakiîîg
converts, and Eider i.wig îihike %vis
ariested in Ilanîburg uhe vcry dnay wc
ieft. l'le oficers 1werc 10ioHîî for
J3rotliir I-atiuncir, too ; htit liec sCal)ct
thein and is witit us. Eider Stfirik bas
bccn preacliiiig nt KCiel and llaîffulirtv
witt i srcat zeal foi' two years ind .t rii,
thiat tinic lias beci i 1 days ini1rn
for miaking prosclytes to our falîli 'ihry
sentcnced Iitui te seven day-s' m~rs-
tuent in Kiel once, tlten gave flint an-
otiier wtck hecause lie sang liîyns fi
prison; but lie lias a stout licrt ztîd
suretis înnnfillý in lte good cau.se. 1lc
is a powcrful prencluer and lis a mission
church, witlî i5o ineniLers, whiicli nto
persecution cf tUic Germit Governîtuctit
can put down."

Uew au Rr<ilt Treated lait Vitttor.

To Ûit EltIUur of! the Salem (ia.Risc
1 would have acccptcd yonr kiîîd iLitation to
,viiit yoii uyour sicw quartens t%*&ti 1,1citluî-
beforo this, hmaul not sny nid cn.!my,.Mr. Viien.
,natwmu î>eunccil anlneso 8uddcmiy. Ile ar.
rlved lent Friday,aint ivthont utopping ta sclid
up his card, rusiîed ini andt grr.ipld silo by Sio
hana vlUx snteh a grip ilint in a fcw honni iiny
hand, andi wrist würe so isadiy swotle nd ni ii
fui tita I feit as, tîouti nue et 21r. Ir tclîý's
ccii toas hlli run over mie. Mr. Itlttatiauu
lms been a constant visitor of ine for saveral

3mars; always sweiin andi puis un sireat nsiany
ais and i uakes - lîinsoit it, honte, . dcvouring

x»y substance anud icaving,ùniepoor in iloali anti
pocket. Lest wintutr lie caino -andi utaid twa
menthe. I thon nîndlo' np nîy ini!d huit Silo
nexi timé ho came 1 vou il chanige his duel, as
ha bas aIwAysý gobiiiahl deo vueryiiag sett bc-
foie hlm. 1 Wall sonowliat nt 0 tosa *.liai ta
feei hiai with, but finilly coukcli!' ' mi, e
libre square inenis n da3, ofi Ia1rob,4 Oil
-norning, ntoon andi ilit. 'TIiq Lý lia il

disgusted witm, ant isl pneltiug up Iiis trunk
and will leave by to.unorrovi or tic xt day; says
ho cannet stop ny ln, gcr as tlia sprffsing
buiness elsewhere. laf raicoî ulr
and I have ne doubt lie inttnds vioitiaîg soinc
of eur Salems trientis; if ixo .1C3 just 1 .1ili
the seule laie thrtI titi altid lu.. -t-ip long8.

J. S. hiry've..(r

RMs ANI) Co.%FOîu JO Io~ I uk.
~ I3rwn'sHuit cli id Patuacca" lbas

no lequal for reievirg paix), both initcrsil
and citertual . IL cure& Pain ini tlio SideC,
]Back, orBowcis, SoraTIhroa,ilîîm'aiiu
Toothache, Lutmbago, andi ally khindt of il
paln.ormachc. 'I IL il1 must purcly quîickeî
the blood andi ieal, as itî adi', 4 r wcr la
woDderful «"Brwn's Il *usthld Patn.

ce"béini ackiaowlc'ti i s tI'a' a.'rc.'x paina.
Boeiever, anti of doul e a0.trenRtIi of 'nother Elixir Or >Liniment iii theo wcrld

ehould b. in cvery .famxily, lîandy f ar 112o
when wanted, "las il 'really is tlao beout reni-
.dy ini the voîi dfor Cranlps ln the swiom.

.ah.n!painsaiud aiches of ail kinds, ' auti
laft2sle by ail drioggi-t.3 at 25l tc'ats a

Ane you disturbed-ti iiight and broh-eil ' I(f
jourieat by.a ick chulut suffasrittg anid drY-

in< wýith.tho xcuitgpain of cuttiug
tleth ?- if, an, go ut ousci unit -et a botl.,

OL.Mrs. W 16" Sooa/his, Ir.L wil
rolieiro the poulr littlo siflcerr znni(cdiatoly,
depend upon if, there is nu a tii.&'.u anbut
it. .Thcre %.nïot a inoiller onl carJI 11711 has

.eïltr used it who-will noct tell you, aI oin
thiÀtiwifl reiàlatoý t1là bWswols, atntl.ig'o
rut te the mother aniiicliéf nîi Ilso.)mhi ta

heb. ol, operating liLço nage hd t*lt la per-
.fectlysàWt min alt. cîýeiz. nus'! ;ukas.'ît

te the .isàte àhd is tuet I)>r'rirti il of oùol
oGf thi. oldot audbet &?LiIiu î~î nui

thrie in'z ,,UniàoStaleb. Solti cvr.

MERCHANT

;9à, àog teet ot

ckcho, Sorone3s of Mao Chost, Catit,
Qtdinsy, Sorrv T/woai', 3 >insand

Sprai, Ourn.- and cfs
GCnorai Dodily Painàr,

To ot h, Car' and iao adacha, Fros Icd hfn
and Ears, and ai otho5' Pains

andI jlchc:
No rrroueis on cartit qlîii 5;T. 3.tcuii Ot ali

or 5u ~n na every Clio bîffcrltng Mw li relu
clan liave cieap and poJttl' roff SU ftcliimL

Directlou3 tu Etoyeli I.nngisab"s.

EOLD BY ÂL1bRUOGITS AXTD DEAUIE Il
LIEDIGIhIE.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL

LIBRARIES:
-AND-

REWARD
~~ BOOK<S.

il u~ a Lta. .rett inown tu îluo±e who have
to do euhl! S. S. Library Books. that mauch
of ille li,ratîurc .îu ai such is 110 ai ait
%itable. but ii ciliculaicd to ln*1ur u

11%icîdtu. ofi uuur )ouut peo e

%Ve ejîl, ilurefor. to caul attntion to the
fart iluat se haie in stock a large (oyOr
3,030 vols.) swd cixolce assertutent cf

S SChoo1 Boks. In the sclecting
ont ihebooki thoconiy ltauc been pur.

chaued which useea =guarantu.

C: .da rs sk.,ý.unr O UR PLA4N fer tk
wf,ý41yi.: f o thet leoks sent (rieo ak

S. R. BRIGGSe
111il!«ril Tract Depo8uUory, Toronto.

C HARLES A. IVALTON,
Arci/ e-t, Ctonstriie/im'c E gineer, and

87 And 81, Unlo iOt 11ci, cOr-.1roro:îîO and Aciciaide
TORONTrO

BOQTS -& SHOES
Yong'e Stré*ét.

,.llliec subscriber wishès te, return thaffsks te. bis

,in lie pat'fn~ .yarsiiibusiiîcss. 6n -Cslic
Streeî,. anui,wishes ta statcý that -lic haso0p'cnec à

bdîiciîiblslîns ni tîu~amv drsiô
-the gai- of. Redîî l otsanti Sîoés., AISe
a large sioc aira u i owr inahuràcturït'Exc&d-

ng1i LoiwPics.*- N OTETIIE;ADD RESS -
M6 ýYonge-Sîre, Toronito. ý;Maulactoy-7

9q7! Cliîch, sîcetf.ý

.14

t-.
1<

J-

1-
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ëb THE MIONT RUMMINO

> DOMESTIO"
INITATFI) sY ALL.

EqtJALLEI» sv Non.
MrI S'Tn EAsiEST To Limait

Tiir LiGuTKST Tro Rwo

ýTbe Bout to .

"~Ladies, caii and see it belote purchasing
O eisewhere and save Urne and money.

A. W. BRAIN,
Sole Agent,

'4 7 ADEAIDitn ST. EAsT, TORONTO.
>'IRepiirer of ail dnds of Scwing Machines.
1Needes, Parts and Attachaients for sale.

____ I autow aal l"m fer gae

NOW REÂDY,

TI

B RITISH-AMERIC AN WORKMAN,

CIRCULAR LETTER.

%Ve the undersigned have rend the
prospectus and examined the firat
nunuber et theBdifiskAmemcan Wosrk-
man, and cordimily recommend it te
Sabbath Scliool, Tenuperance and
Christian werkers gcnerally, as a
worthy effort on the part of ils pro.
moters and publishers te resist the
fiood-tides of infideiity anud the evil
effccts cf perniclous literature by
supiying from Our Own Canadian
preçss;a truly., interesting .and attract-
ive magazine, suitabie alike te chil-
dren and adulte. J ust such a periodical
le needed in ever Canadian home.

(Signed)
B. J. CLAx ai, EdtoCaasdiau Zljademi
JCoommai AxN.mvs', M.A.

Plastor Culheo-g. P. M. Chumlt, Toronto.
1. A. Boys), )LA. Chancellor or Ontaio.
110iE.5 Devis, P. . Idiriase, Brasptce.
GtomeF COCHiAme,

Paator Dtaae.st. Ileta. Claurd,, Yoekaite.
S. G;zowsmcî, ja., Toreato.

li IL lloVVLAND),Toeto>.

IL D. HlUNT R, XA.,
Cegrgaia iiger, Losd.

Josma. D. KING, Emptist MaUWUr, TerceS.
H. li. PAItsu,

pallier Kuox Proebwut Ciiur.b TSmrooS
If. D. Powî,I

Paier Zies CSmp Cliacli, Toe.
J. P. SiHATO, ELA.

Editor Yggla CAmuvA,.

J. J Wouioaousg, Terce.
NO0K. Wu. i1CHgm

Pmùadail Tercet ii-Miet Cette..
The pblishers have opencd a fund

for the free distribution oflthe BrieA.
Ammcan Workmas ln Stemboats,

Railway Cars, Hospitals, Reformator-
les and J ails, and bave pleasure lnamc-
kncwiedging the following letter from
a promîinent Toronto gentleman :

* * * 1 enclose you cheque for
Sio te aid in the distribution of the
BrtùA.miican Workmanmnd hope
it may prove a useful menus cf scat.
tering the informiation se, much needed
by the masses. * * *

ed ordlers tbrough Booklîcrlu, orto

LE.~~~~~~~ aEGQ auhouiAet ~ & ADELAB UTBET EAU 't.TrONONT. CANADA

G. N. LUCAS,
Steam Dye Works

mêOj YONOEC ST., TORNT

NOTICE.-Thls in thse oniy plaue where ladie "d
gentleumen eau b. sur of geW hilgibr old eottu
clemed, dyed and Otsed .qmsa te, noir.

Gentlemien's Clothing Reinade,
Repalredor Turned.

ir. warrant lli Our cie.salng and dy.tng noS te
sttistât or %tain, n whieh w. doty compousion. Cit7

ord.racailod for andulreturne.aI
N.f.-fewsrc cfcuiasser Wak..p once.

1882i

It hms a distinct purpose te which it steaîliy
mdheres-thit, naely, of supplsnting the vi.

ou pacsfor the young widu a piper more
attatea wehl as more wholesomas.-Ru"

For neitneés, eleçance of engraving, andi con-
tenta geauerally, i is unsurpassed by &ny pub.
licaion. cf th. kinti yet brcugbt te.our notice~-

PUsbmrgh Gazette.
its weekiy visits are eagerly loeketi for, net

enly by.the children, but alte by parents who
are auxious te praitie pure literature for their
V Is andi boys.--Chriaias Auivoale, Bufalo'

A weekly papor for chiltiren wluich parents
neeti net fear teolet their chUldren tradat the
family firemid.-llafford DaMg Timae.

Just tise piper te Lake the oye and secure
théo attentionu cf thse boys anti glrks--primqffld
UWO@t.

'lm"~ EL

HARPER'SYOUNG, PEO PLE.
AN LLUTEAID IIKY-i PAES. SINGL19 NuMBuRS Four Cents emch.

SUITED TO BOYS ANI).GIRI.S*OF FR011 SIX
TO SIXTREN YEARS 0F.ÂGE., T"O BOU Volume fuir 1881 will ho rumty

eari y la Novembe. Price $3 Oe; potag pr
Vol. 1II. commences ,November met, aSSu paid. oe o ON EPEfr18,3

NO 15TUB MM TOts SBMX Postagè, 13 cents additicnii.
TISSU SUDSCIDE. Remittancesi ibioulti be nuade by Post-Office

___né Order or Draft, te avoid chanc of lois.
Thse You.%;GPaoL£,b beeài frusa firroae3
suciiu beyond dmtîon,& .-. N'. . 5wàNwLJ t/e epnseder *AiPE t Bo-*POOL



THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.t

RZICHARDSBROS.,
Plumbitig, Gasfittiing an d Tnsmithing

SUantii fi nit lie Il îfIrti,,~e ~ra
Stos.'t Range%, flteturt.,hinrt nit G'erîeral Ilard.

%, are, (-&%. lîsîuîe,,c

4o4 and! 496 Yoi>.e Street.

W. BERRY,
ODORLESS

Exeavator & Contractor
Residcncc-î 11 LU.\LEY STREET.

Ofie itona streel, Toronto.
Nighî soitremo.cd (romtait .artso c htcity at reaton.

ries.

HOPE TlEAF
Dr. Peck'3 Arilicial Ear Drums

IPEIUTCrLy ItrxMTOiSTuE iri. IAUXr4
finit p.erforai tais wîjurkz or il0 -Natuae Dma.

iUnvqt po -lot, but IntI.%lbio tu oissem.
Ait Convermut... and. .', nltplr bettrd dia
tit.cile.. r ier 1. .a..* osat: thta. lien. for
desc lut vot rrreutar %%à-là tesalîcls Addtel
E.P.LEOKkCO.l 15à. Iloadwa. lis Y=rk* UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

11,81.0t l'ore Cof,gp er" gti Cherce$a
Scuo,,I,...tatn.Famel.FULLL

Caitls7T t.Clalogue ea Frtu
VAMOUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, O

BENGOUGH,

MOORE& .ýO.,

vrinitr- e.n1i~c~
!j5 & 57 Adelaide Street east

TORON TO.

SPECIAL TO BUSINESS MEN.

Merchants and! traders in villnec. iowns and!
claîtsoul'îde loronto oîili finu rutr 1lA..
£LV FIcIEND on...cf thle me.t effective
mettiods of eiilarginz tlic %colte of their
business. It Civcs a Leautifîll an.! co'îly
eugraving, tu pager cf thu krad-
ing maiter, an.!spacc for sio atl'erîaser ta
display bis businem. announcement to 5 reat
ads-.inta e. e *' FA NI L FR1 N 1,
benuîifutt)y prinie. on ricli toue.! paper con.
tains. su such sctections as may tbc read witl

plair a. profit in tht Home Circlr, and!
th ro ugh1 thins niu'el, in rîcother ira>, can
imercatareh thetiomes ofpresent and! pro-
speclîve Cu, tlners %. athitr a.tvertisewents.

z-Specimcn copies oi th FANIIL
FRKEND frc ott application.

Addrcss-

BENGOUGH, MOORE & CO.,

Pnznir -an:d Pulishers,

3s àW Âdeai Si. lust, Pïrr* Pk..

Thc Purrt and Brait 3la ici ne fier ffl.

Aco rnt.tnatchn et Hope, Duchu, Miai,
drak antl DnndOIl nwtthalitheCbftaUfl
finistc usUorevilte. of Rît other IlItterm
natt0 a hoc rtstClcoti Purifier, Liv6ç
Cteg 1 r aganfa limeitas testorinh

gtul e~ and Ui

dinj las aP-lsliy long tits vberrop
flatterae.am us ed,àOtaied &alirt ret &M thêli
Q"'rtle

Ta ail whose 0 nDIplOYînentà caule Ireilty cftthbowerlsor u=iuI ocitansoriat
ulul Appetiter Tonl and mild. stimulant,

sers ttîram Tnai 0sblolthout 1aix

Nontiwayut tat@ or ayinpton.î
arehatbctsmeoanl flient IUl c opll

ters. l>on'twatunttynua l skie but Ir yo'J
onti fretlbid or îîîtwl, '. uiatltCO a& onceà
ltmàl.avyourjIte.4thaa siare. bunittad

mufferbutuennsargr, thcm Hop a
tetnelber. flop alitters là tno file, dructIeî

drunktinluM31m. butabt'irost and. heu
!fetlctneev"vr mode 6 tt l'VÂQltIM @
and liert" and! not pro tr fatl
aboulit be wlttiout thenm.

narcnlc .Alod b~ Ilu&MOt.ec,
for ciletia?. attp ;Itgif fta. C.

itàOclwtu4r.%.y and! Turuntu, uit.

780,000 Books Given'
away Annually.

THE

Li -QuorTea
COM PIAN Y,

LONDON, ENG.

Il El~ LARGEST AND IIEST I'ACKET
TEA COMIlANY IN TIIE NVORLD.

TORONTO,. 295 VONGE STREET

.%ONTREAL - 177 St. Lawrence MNain
Street.

The Gift System,
AN D ITS

RELATION TO TRADE.

The only way the I3 oN.us" or Gift
System cati be workcd ta the advantagc
ui the Public, is for the Merchant 10 en-

j> extraurdinar> facîliiies both for the
purchase and disposai of his Wi'rcs, and
alsoa to hold-and therefore to dcserve--
the t.onfidence and support of the Public.

THE

Li-Quor Tea co'y
sanas unrivalle and Alone.

It is the largest Packet Tea Company in
the World. -

There is an Immense Capital Sunk in
the Enterprise.

They =mport their Teas direct from
places of growth, and in larger quantities
than any oather Packet Tea House in that
City ai Mlammoth Concerns-London,
England.

Thcy purchase the Books in enormous
quantitics, and of many Works they pub-
lish their own editions.

rhcir Agencies are located in thousands
ai towns 1 cies and villages af Great
Brîtain, lreland, Canada and Australia.

By drinL.ing thec Li-Quar Tea, thse con-
sumer becomes a participatar in the advan-
tages which this Comnpany nossesses over ail
competitars, for hie gels a better Tea at a
lower price than can be procured elscivhere
and he shares in thse inestimable bentflîs o
a gigantic

CHOICE & ELECT
FREE LIBRARY.

NOTE-The Toronto Agencies of this
qCompany carry at ail tintes a larger selcc-
tion of l'opular Works than any Book
Store, ciîhcr wholesale or rotai], in Can-

a.

'TORONTO AGENCIES:

295 'lONGE STREET.
446 & 448 QUEEN STREET WEST.
COR. QUEEN & PARLIAMENT.

& SON Si Mang1les
tNlwratU. car

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,
Martulactureras et

LADIES' AND MNISSES' UNDER-
CLOTH ING,

BABY LINE!.', CILDRENS DRESSES, ETC.

They were awardtd ai Toronto Exhibitioa Diplomas and!
sêsen! Extra l'oses for thttr beaulifully mnade

z94 & 196 Yon eÎ Street Toronto.

TO ADVERTISERS.
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO. S

SELELt LIST 0F LOCAL N EWISPAPERS

Aa adrertiaer Who A n ,d$ ivebrsra: cfSIl,,oWa rea r,
ud& amis #rid titi g ,, $Jçc. .,fit ine MAil, tur.tes
l'our Seleci LoeaZ L ùttid me 14er It uyea r' T,11,1N

ALL riih QjliER S IL %tIflD
It i, not a Co-operative List.
It 1, not a Cheap List
It isan Honest Liat
nht catalogue stati tiuzctly what thepalir re

When the name of a pape! ta printe.! nt FLL F.ACE
TYEt la 7 vr instance the IIESTi When printe.!

n CAPITAL it le ONLY palier ini tht place. Thtc
list Cives the Population of escry touen and aie circulation
of every paper

The rates charge.! for advertising a"e barrly one.flfth,
tht publishaW schedule Thtc prie for single States
range% froni..$2a $Bo The price for ont inch fer one
mon th in the entire lisi la $6 l'li regutar rate& of the

mata for tht saine space as!lime are S2,98c.14. l'li
lu ncludes 95a newspapens, of which isE amt liiot daily

an.! 765 veeklY' Illei art tocate.! in 788 different ctc
an.! towou, of Zîhich 2 are Stat Capital;, 363 plama f
laver s,occ ppulation, and 468 Ccuiity Sc.ats. 'or copy
cfLiat. andcther information. Adress

GEO. P. ROWELL,
loSpruca St. New York.

TAR
L-ifeAssurance Society

-0F-

LONDON, ENGL.? NID
DIRECTORS:à

Chairm.-RyaONT MON, . Ma. M'At-rîîî't %[.P
Lot MAtois.

Depitty Clair.wa,.-Wisu. Nttwauat, Esq.
Stcr#taiy.-W W BatteRs, Esq.

H. J.ATxiusos, EsQ. IL. IL. FoWLIU.. FQ.
J. INGLlI, ESQ. *,&l:Gr

Fl I.vcantr MP jtreNni
W. R.~ ~~ Rî SI 5.â 1S Pltmrhen . E%Q.

JouPI VANNEX, e 11' ISD -WADYI)Lo, #'l..iQ. C. ,MP
«iv J A. Sruitczou.

Assuirance Fond! SS,ow,ooo. Ilonusea apport& ne.!
upwards of $4,000ý v Investe.! in Canada over and.
àbye Government bepoil, $85,ooo.

Ont ofîhe safest and! strongest compaies ini erlîtence
Full office value of aIl policats ioar a: 5 pet cent, ini
terest. Advances mnade te Churcs Tnuates t aiSgper
cent. per anntîm intereat on their intrcducing a propor.
tionatc amounit cf Lite Assurance

Se».! for prospectut and! paperi te Chiti Office f r
Canada. Baldwin Chambers, 72 Vouge St., next Derin.
on Bianke, Toronto.A.W AUI

Sec.qzeai. for Canada.

$ 7  %IEEK.- $z2 à day at home easily nia.!$72ACstlyOutht fre. Addreas T1gw: & CO
Augusta. Maine. Ir30-IY

See and trythem.
Firet Prze 2 and 3.Ro!ler .2ran gtc.

J. TURNER & SON, Manufacture -1
_________ 41j and! 479 Voge St. re.c

WACHS WATIJHES, WATCH ES, IN GOLI)
gaina. SpectacIetsn. fmd cy e fully SiU... Jew

«y ~a C. DAVIES.
liq Klag-strettWe

(jarwteet ini Yur own town. Terme an.! outfi
ee. Ad.e HlALLaTT b- Cot., Portland!

1$5 to M2 rrda a hme Samles wor
and!. Mains 5fe.AdesSI O O»O

3E.ATTY' ORGANS, a puseu stops, 5 fttarends
Addreu EATY. Washington N

THE HERALD 0F PRAISE.
U.nd on your orders for tbis -nov book fo

Cbolras, Couveation and a3&ngtns Cuzff...
It la -the work of L. O. Exanisoq. cf whose presle»
booksa of sacre.! music about Aille a meillion coptes have
bren sol.!. So ahat tht Lunue of à aner Church Music

Bok lyisa notable evei.t.Jugn ypeose.
perience, as nuny as a hundre.! thousan.! persons arm ta
use tins. tht lait and! lest compilation, fille.! from cover
tu cover with iîtw, fiesta, intemsting, practical music an.!
wods S irnen copies maite.! for Sica. The usual
refduction foraquantîties.

THE. IDEALita,,mrALiOF
seferene to choir sinzing. Tnt ontents are si-nilar te
those cf tht excellent iutut but maltera arc condense]
and! 'hatever as net perft' appropriat for Singînjl'
Claues, is iet out.

.ý cpies, maileit for 75 cents.
'Ieusual ratction for quanttes.
Witb tht Ict, wlîich tas a mont mal bock, an.! dtt

lixuAs.t op PtAas; which ~s tht best praise bock,
teachet, and! choir leaders will bc fiatly equippe. for a
succemful mnusical easona.

OLIVER DITSON st Co., NOSTOX.
CHAS. If. DITSON & CO>.,

843 Biroadway, New Votif.

ONTARIÔ

STEAM ]AT WOnlRS
33 YONGE St., opposite Gould.

THOMAS QUIRE, - Proprietor.

Feahers clcaned, dyed and curied.
Nid Gloves cleaned and dyed black.
S11ks, Velyes &c., cleaned or dyeti.
Geneimeasa ClOos clean.ed oar dye4 aald,

prem"e.

N ..- The only.hose ini Toronto, that* esptpy
first-elib practical Meà t0 pieu Geail.e

'MARTIN MoMILLA.N,
GOOCl,

395 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
A Complet s4artnient of Chole Family <roctrtes

a«as in Stock.

PURE TE AND COFFEES A SPF.CIALTT.

&rAll Orders pronipti detivere.! le any part of City.

SCHAFF'S

Bible Dictionary.
A I)ictionary of the nim1~ inclucîing tiiograply. Noaiu.

rat Ilistory, Gezgraphy, lopography, Archaeogy and!
Literature, with

12 Coiored Mapi, caver 400 Illustra..
t1ons, an noarly 1000 pages

of Lettorpress.

F.dittd b lhilip Schaft, 1).D., LLD.t.. l'cfesor in
UnIonIVIolgical SeminarNew -Vt., an.! nt cf he
Aitan nîtînhes of the Uiile Reyixion Cuînmttce.

Second £ditten, Rmer ad Cerîred,

Price $2.50, (Free by Mail.)
Thte Tradle Supplieil.

JOHN YOUNG. Upper CanadtaTract Society
ans Yongt St., Toraito.

861 Yong8 Streot, Toraotê,

1V0et ettl onto orve lt u e!£a~Ud

PORTRAIT F GARFIELD.
s'Xe ors§%eet, 19z24,

Wjîh hi%, Aulogtîaîh acl.nowledged b, hlmtlf Io bit
the best liltenet in uxistence.

1.0per' lsndred.
bige 

foies 
3 

ci 
t.

COPY of Atitograph I etter liven initia «eCh pic.
ure.P ddress, 

es tSKKut & ctrnuL ti. ce.,
19mre St., Chicago. r

40%000 moI<I si ~laols
orf1S Rouis.

W. WEST &Co.
206 Vonge Street,

-tONt or-

'The Golden Boot,'
liave lic Ciihan.! Ntgniflcenî Stoces

BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS
PerectF~1injAyegarit, com.for<,Ue,

Durable t"l CM.ap.
AWerMbody cmn stel ftt. ai very low parices. C0Nit

W. WEST & CO

C. PAGE


